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eals in White and Bonavista Bays. 
TISH TROOPS TO BE ~···~.,..Y 
DRAWN FROM EGYP1r. 
St rike of 9.000 :Railw~y Employee:;. 
EHt\ ()li' PEACE TO BE ·L ·A T(: I HATED IX II EL.\K.D. 
B (IX .\ n s+.\. )[arch~. 
'~1\C wiqd iR ~orth-~n t. stroug-
am~ drift ing . 
: TiLT ('o,·E. )[al·ch 
\nnd X. E.. strong. w catlwr 
Y c\·_,. told an<l :-.tunny .\'l'Stcrdny. 
icc.,· 
. 'fJLT CO\'E. L\.u:n. 
\ 'hitt' Bn.'· jammed v.-ith !'h~et i 
Hauling~-;cal~ :-. inl:C \ \.l•<lnc. duy. 
( •) prinuc d esp'\tch has been ~·cceh· 
'by ~1 gem leman m town. st1tmg 1 
larte ll\lmbcr::; of Reals.hnn • I C'Cn tak 
in yon•lYif;ta. H<1y. 
.... 
1 , li .\ !.IF.\ X,. :K . • ' .. ?la re h ~-
. qirca.~8ion . w ith English nail: . : 
rn·~d hero y rstc rday mominr. 
J~ ritislv 0ftk<·1·:; ar0 .to Le · 'dtlulm 
fro~n Eg ypt to mak(' room fO' Turk 
offi l'l':'. 
.l.. inc thou:--aml m ilwny <.'mplo. 
ha' e ·tr11ek work in :·r. 1AlUi . 
'Phc cin'C'k 'C:oYcrnnwn l h.n·C' houg 
t W(l stet~ 111l'rs at G lrisg-ow for t lwi :· na' 
.: l tl <>lcgntion from the Tl·cshYteri 
..:\::;, muly of In•la nd. W<.'lc •nw~l 
.Ablrdl'Qn. 'I'I!C'_,. ~tat t·d t.lwt h:llf 
n~il lo.n of Prl'~hyh'rians w<;;ld opJH 
Ul:-.\IIWII. .\ ~lt•nken rvpli •d that an 
of }Wnc'l' would ~oon h l• in.w :ur.tt t·tl 
1 d. 
.AUCTION SALES. 
- ~·· -
'l' l fE81J.l'l' Jft'~·f, at • J n· 
y JAM.ES HY ES9 
Homnl'. OJlp. )rl":--~. Joh Br. tht•r:; & < 
hoico I!J,J"M'I:ll . ; 
Amerk-:m BUTTE R. 
i\UIL''IIlUI ('fiJ+;R'-;f:, 
.; brl'l. cr--.\ ~'Dr~nnn.:. ·. 
bxo; D~\TE.<;. 
ISG P.\PER. 
\P, 511 socks C.\ Tl'f.E FE£m : 
•I'l'S-n.....,.urt~..ocl. 
m~w .mE. 
UE fRl-:."iU HEEF. 
-.l~D .\T 12 o\·r.o....·~-:.-
'WhitP- GAHll.\ GE, nml otl•~o:- .,\ 
~tlUe\1\SCU\t\ifS. 
the thlug fot· IA.•u • 
rned Salmon, 
sh TONGUES, S . 
and Codfish, Cheap. 
I -.\LSO--
C~ED SALMON .AND 
)fur .2ifp. At J.l.lf£, · t7XIC0.1Ini:.Ci. Durk1rr rf/1 ,SJ 
Stolen or Strayed. 
R0$5-BREED . NijWFOUNDr. ·o i\ 
ST. BERNARD PUP.1' 
Bl:\ k, with tuolUed rorc-lt-~. nbout [· I! mon IS 
ol<.l. T11q flntlt•r " 'ill> be rcwnrdell b)' dn~n 
u u., ,otlicq. In whosoe\·cr·s po&i(,'SSIOII tlu: 
to d aftc11 U1is dnte will be Jl~U!d 
~ r8,2i,~p. ' . ' . 
I 
0 . Cases SALMO 
A.f3 goo 1 n th~ best imported m· .. iclo. 
s2s. per Case, or 8s. 8d. per 
---
-- - -
ST. JOHN'S N. F., MONDAY, MARCH 8 . 1888. 
~.au.cl-1is .. cnx.eut~ C\U ~ t1 \l Ct.'tiSClllcttfS. 
----~ ---~-------------------
·Acadomia Concort. 
\ ~ TJlU~ ~~ ~ {" A'I)J~)Il.\, 
• C1. 
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·Tuesday Evening, March 9th, at the Athenae m Hall. 
N.EW JOKES, NEW CONUNDRUMS AND SOME NEW SONG 
' Doors open at 7 o'clock, Concertto .comme 
• No. 2. 
Tho S. S. 1\·etcfmmdland will lE'a"o Halilax tor 
this port nt noon to-morrow. 
There was n slight fall of snow yesterdny 
&Cternooo, which is nlready turning into slush. 
The S. S. Htrcttle11 is lnnding fish nt :Messrs. 
Bowring's Whnrt which she broug\lt from Oderio. 
About two hundred nnd filty men nre working 
to-dny in "nrious parts of ~ dty . Un't>lling the 
suow. 
-~· .. - -
The hi~hcst point ntu:Uned by tho thermometer 
during tho lnst twenty-four hours is 34 nnd the 
lowest 18. 
Tho brigantine Altlcith ill loading nt Messrs. 
Alnn Goodridge &: Sons, wiU1 fish in, J?llCknges, for 
Admission 30 cents to all parts of the Hall. Tickets for sale at t he Barbadoes. 
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MnrS,fp. 
Bookstores, and at the door on night of Cone 
~ l- . . ::; 
~ i ~-) ~ Desicated 
0 .!: ~ : -= 
Cocoa·n ut- <Ioose)- 2S· l . 
Iii ~f~. ~ Pressed Hops- int, ~ & 1 Iu. packages-Is. 
0 =~~ : . -.::: ?n~~~~i : Evapo·rated Apples- loct. per.ll>. 
<X1.3~~:[~ .. ~ Plant E:'o ·od-a,·ailaLl<'assi~tantton~akcShrub~anu ousc Plants 
o ,..._ ....... - g- Lloom-(lll LoxN•)-l~. Gd. ·nnd Gd. cnch. 
Central Restaurant. 
.-. 
. The Su\Jscriber 
TAKE.') th~ pr<·,·~.mt OJlJlO~Luni IY of thnnking llis fonn~r pntrons for the1r pa"1. cnRtom, nnd nt thl' :c-nmc lime wh;hl':l to iufonn them that ho 
i~ bt•lkr ,prcp:lr('ll thnn l'H'r btofor<' to SUPPLY 
.\LL \Yl TH ) 
C~ean, Good and Substantial 
UEl,RESIIl-IEXT . . 
~lnr G.tr. 
• J. 'I.J. R~ss, 
• · o. l·lll \\'atcr Stn.'€•t. 
BROWN'S SALINE POLJS 
The bc!' t P oli. h f ol' Lndie!;' Boots-ad per boWo. 
Cad. b-ury's Cocoa. 
mnrti,~i.fp. 131 \YATER STREET . 
.::::a: an 
AYRE & SONS,. 
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SEAL, 
2319 ~33 & 235, WATER STREET, 
Ha,·c just rl..'ccin•<l. c·.' ::-. ~. ·· ~owfoumllan<.l." n <.' hoi<'.O loi of 
NE'N ~~~Mil~' loml an•l HJ,;ck a;g relte>. FLOWERS- Bin : \Yin~~. (; ·c. GLOVES. ~E\N HAT & BONNET ORNAMENTS & PINS. MANTLE ORNAMENTS. I APRONS and P INAFORES-gn•nt Ynri<•ty. EDGINGS and TJACES . STYLES IN LADIES' TAPE HATS. 
New Knickerbocke§" Hose for ~oys. FISHERMAN'S EMPORIUM. JOH LOT DUESS GOO.DS a t 10<1. per :ntrd. r eally worth l s. 2 d. 
--:o:-- l~'n11 Liuo of Colot·~ in l~'iug-('riug:-~ ~md Laml>~wools. 
[ESTABLISHED 1809.] All of which. together with their (i- 'ncral Stod!'of DRY GOOD , nre otfcr~d 
--:o:-- . --nt pr!Cl'f- wltirh cannot ho \)cnten.--
JA$. CLEESON, . JNSPECTIO~ SOLfClTE:O. 1 mnru,:J i ,~mt. 
105 & 107, '\VATER STREET, 
-=-ntJ>ORT~R OF-
- ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
- R/t'tlW a~\e 
Bridport. .Goods ! Bridport Goods I Brridport Goods ! 
Line~>, Twine . )fanilla, Ba.qs & Tuned ~ 
Ropes. Paints. Oils. Turpentine and 
Varnishcs- uB descriptions. 
--:o:--
. ~ 
Fro~ the Firm of H .. E . H.O.UNSELL, Limit~d. 
- - :o:--
English nnd .American Coal, Tar Res in, 
Oakum, &c .. &c. 
AGRICUlTURAL" & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
Cutl ry, Glas . and Dinnerware, Trout 
A Full Line of the above GOODS, on Sale by the Sub-
scriber, will be sold cheap, to close Salt s.· 
and Salmon Rods, Flies &c., &c. 
Cricket, Lawntouni , Croquet, Bats, &c. 
An chorl-4, Gr:t}mols, and Chnius 
(nH sizes.) 
_._:. ___ -
AT THE QUEEN'S.· 
--AL Of--
Direct Orders solicited by-
JAS: B. SCL~TER, 
ma.rG, lw. 
W c aro i10w making a choice line of 31 8 - • :WATER STREET, 318 
Cream Candy, Vanilla, Lemon, --:o:--
'Tho Messrs. Goodridge have added to their 
shipping fleet by U1o purcbnse of a new brignn~o 
called the Energy. 
Tlte S. •. Plovcr left Trcpaasey this morning at 
ten o'clock, bolmd this " ·ny. Sho may be ex-
pected hc.ro early to-night. 
Primo Jtny of local gro''ih is selling in tho 
mnrket nt $26,00 per ton. ~is is ~.oo less tb:u1 
it wns quoted at thls limo last year . __ , .. __ 
Tho Total Abstinence Dramatic Club will put a 
splendid dmma on the Boards, entilled,-· ' Fraud 
nnd its V ictims,'' on to-morrow e,·cning. They 
"\viii, no tloubt, hn,·o a l;mmpc.r house. 
Cnbb.'lgl' in the mnrkct pla«'S was sold on 
Satordny for priO'lS nmging from fifty five 
to ninety cents per dozen. Fresh bee( went 
rapidly at from U1reo nnd n hnl1 ~ 7 cenl!! per 
pound. 
Owing to tho demnnc.l on our space by our :td· 
JUivertising patrons, w e arc obliged to defer an 
hotico of Ute Choral Union; Book notice, and other 
matter, which will kt'Cp, nnd which will n_ppear in 
n day or two. 
.\maudlin youU\ on '\Vnt('t' Street this forenoon 
•hallcngod tho ""t>Oden Indian in front oC Bcarn's 
roc ry Store to mortal)ombat. Tho clll.Sky 84)n 
r t.ho forest, with uplift«! tomal~nwk, looked on 
;\-ith stoic indiffqrcnce. 
... *!L- .... --
\ Vc woutd· ta.ke occru;ion to W:\nl }l:ll'CnUI not to 
llow lboir childrcu to p;o on :my"" or. the pond!i in 
U1o n('jghborbood, ns lhc TCCCnj; mild seurt hos 
11oncycomcd the ice to nn alarming extent, nml 
re}ldored it gencmlly unsafe. 
A long h~ir$ld poet rolled at nn nll"-'l>pnpct' office 
with n poem for insertion. entitled ''A Sun1mcr 
IdyL'' From~tho iorcible mnnner with '~hich ho 
was ejected from the s:mctum U1e editor. is in· 
clin~ to bclic,·e be will hn~e th!W or four "sum-
h.ters idle... • · ____ _ .. _ 
":'\Ve nrc indebted for a copy of a <.'nblo dcsp3tch 
to James Bnird, &q .. to the effect thnt the S. . 
Arirona left Queoru;to,rn, for Now Yoric, with 
~trs. l!c1\eil. ~li~ Pnttcl'$0n, M J'lJ, Pntterson, 
~fcNeil. ::\1onroc, 'Wright, Duff, Ro~r.l, DM-iilson, 
nnll )Iclnto;::h, ns pa.'lSCngers. 
... --
Tho S. . R('.~0/111~. Capt. Arthur J nckman, sailed 
round the harbor on Saturday actcrnoon. ";th ht-T 
· 'burgee" nt the m nslhcnd. Tl1is action has been 
construed by local scalilig captains into n chaNengc 
for Ute champiqnsbip or the iceqeld. 1\Iny Capt. 
Jnckm:m's "laurels'' IX' eTcr green . 
. --· .... ··- -
Fashion trnTcls quickly; nbout two months ngo 
Miss Roso Clo,·elnnd, sister to {be President of the 
United Stntcs. hnd her hnir cut n-la..Sing ing 
shingle. The style hns already been adopt"-d by 
St. J ohn"s lad ies. It look<! well enough in ordinary. 
cases. but i t mtikes Ute auburn-haired domestic 
nppcnr liken prize..tightcr. 
Tltc success or iho lnst cnterlninment or· tho 
Acnde m.in Minstrels ought to ensure for them n fuJl 
house to-morro"· cycning. The ~otice o£ t_bn.t jl9r· 
ronnance, which we bnd not space for on Stit:6r-
dny, will give such or our renders 'Who were not 
present, nn idea oC tho b-ent in store for them, 
should thoy rench U1o .AU10nroum in ti.mo to get 
scats . 
•Sto;!s!~R.\~D ~D!. ~~Y. 
A Six Shillings per 
A 1apital article of food at a YCI'y 
1 ~ • pt·jcc. 
' Honey, Chocolate, Maple, &c., 
Pure and Reliable1 made to, attract and ~ rctam trade . 
Tho attendance nt the Rink on Saturday nig ht 
was not lnrgc. The weather hna been so mild of 
Into thnt Ule ioo, which kl t.hreo incb('S tbiuk, is 
quite soft on the sur(n,ce. and nt eight o'clock it 
was nearly covc'rcd wiUt water, although hM'in~ 
been dra.i.ncd a row hours previously. Unlets 
" Jnck F:roet" put in nn nppcnmnco s1lortly, "lho 
Sknting Sooson •· ' vill be only o. bri.C one U1i6 
winter, much to U1e regret or fho Joyers o( this 
nmll!M'ment. · ' 
. J 1 ~~on SAI.E' riv--
4.3i Ja~~~21~w~tird 
! · CARD. 
'this i~; w and will be our rules- No 
Adulte ntion '''l•ntever, nor uuy 
IlOlsonou~ nmttor. Try i t . 
A choice line of Fruits, Nuts, Oon-~ectionary, Vegetables, &c., in and ~ 
ou L of Reason. 
- - ... -
Choice Fresh Now York OYSTERS. 
"»RQ 
Fresh Baked Biscuits lilways on hand. 
~ 
--AL o---
·THOIIAS [-
- ·l .4-ttorney a:hd Solicitor, 
-.f 11rlcKn·oarn S'l'REET, 
.tf• Remerubet· we have a large, c..:om· 
fortablc and cozy DL~JNO PARLOR with 
an unexcelled CusJNE. 
FAMILY MESS PORK, HAMS, JO,VLS and HOCKS- very best uranUs. 
BUTTER. CHEESE, FLOUR, KEROSEN!E OIL. 'UGAR. TEAS & GENEiiAL 
GROCERIES~ Selling nt Lowest Rates. 
~ ST. JOil~'S: 
m 
1
.tUm.f'QIJ . .. 
1' 
A . C. TUPPER. s-B. & T. M. Guarantees qnaUty of all Goods. 
mnr6,tey 
\. 
/ 
THE 
DEATH OF EX-GOV. HORATIO SEYKOtm. The · Governorship of Newfoundland. THE INTERESTS OF Vi;SSEL OWNERS. A BANQVI'l' '1'0 DB. W ]l(l)'l'I:OBI'l'. ~.etu ~.ilu.trtts.emtuts. 
AN AB~ AND COSSlSTBNT DBllOCIUT. 
' . 
~\T TUB OOTS.lDE WORLD nti!Ot OF TUB CABAL 
A0AL'(ST SIR AlLBROSE SB.EA. 
, 
(Cape Ann Advertiser.) FOR SAI.E 
Ex-Oo . ·rmour dil.'d on the 12lh ult, at the 
. l"l"t-illcnl' oJ Ius lli.5ter, Mrs. Roscoo. Conkling . fie 
IK'gnn to fall ncrccpUbly at Cour that afternoon. 
.'hortly * tcrwanl . owing to slimulents _t-eing nd-
mini'>h•r I lw rollied. hut. soon relapsed mto total 
nnco!UlCi u nt•M. During I~ illness ho ex~rienc­
,.,\ little i! nnyph) .. lcnl ~;utJcring. Mrs. Seymour. 
who i.'! v~r~· ill. ant with her h1.1:1bru1tl during the 
nf~~[);::;,~ ptWt eight hu wn8 . inking rnpidly ~ hill pnl~· co ltl ~Wnrcl•ly be couut .. >tl. nntl ro.'lplrntion 
wa.s mor and more dinkult. Ile expired without 
n ,.,trus.-g ~. nnd ns ;peac<•fully ns if Cnlling :!.Hil't'p. 
Till' imu 'lli:ltu <'nu~· of hi~ lle:tth was cerl!bral 
t•ITtHion, tlw u unJ )>l'()('t':-!1 of il1.'nU1 in old RJ...'C. -
Hontt~· ' I:X•ymour wns n nntiN oC lhe tnlo ?r 
Xl•W Yt rk. hdng horn in On:..ndn~m county m 
1~11. 1 i.~ fnUll.'r J.xoiu~ n 1111111 or W('31th. · :Mr. y-
mour n l.'in•tl nn cxcl•lll.'nt cdul.'ntion, aml ttfh•r 
hi~ J.,'Tlld9:ttion cn~nJ.,~I in.the Mudy of laW. ~~~ 
vn beiu~n·hnilt~ t.> thf.' harlw lK'gan the prad1ct' 
of hio; prpr,.,.~iom in. t:1 it-a. tuul 900n IX'<'ll!ne ·:\pop-
uhr Ia" ~·~·r. 111'- tiHIJull l •nl( J.>UnlUe hL'I Ot'CUJ.I:I-
titlll . ht•,l-f•n·r. ·nw <h•at n! h i{! Cathl'r mnt!l' hun 
lu:ir tu :t l:lr~,,·nnd ,·alu:ibl<' l'l:!tate, nt:enuon lo 
the inlt''?-'~li nf whit·h l'tlll\p(•llt'{l him to nb:m1}on 
all prMt·r-~innal lal10r•. lit• ne\"t'r nrtN n."'!illlll<'ll 
• (F'rom the St. Jolm, X. B. Daily Glob.!.) 
lfuch intN·est hM ~~~ created in the larger 
•ntres of Cn.n:uln by the tn.•atmcntof Sir J.\ mbrtk ' 
hen. The Colonial onlcc. hM·ing nppoint<'<l him 
o thl' position ur Gon•mor or Ncw·toundlnn1l. 
u~ht to hnw adhered ll• its appointment. Ins tenll 
>f thi.'! it yioldt.'fl to tit Nahal f\h"tlinht him in tht• 
:olony nnd h :.uJ lmmiliat<'ll him bt>toro hill n<-mic. 
'" canc...tling tht> nvpoiu tnwnt. Rev. ~!r. llrtrn•y, 
":h,)I;C judgment ts nlways Cnir and uuxll'rritc, 
writeli rwm St. John's lhnt " the wholo affair ex-
hibits n deplorohlo pil'Cc n! bnn~-tling, weuk.nt~ 
n.nd imiK'cfli~· 0 11 tho part or the Ctlloni:l.l otllce." 
No douht tlwrc were two strong <•hjtoction"' tu Sir 
hl.'n : hi.s pol itk~ <·oulu not lw \'\·ry tlilsta .. o.,tt•ful to 
thO ]ll\liy llO\\' in power. for Wilh !'OillO Of them hl• 
hM n<·tcd in t illlC'tJ pn ... t. tUltl lw has lll-t'n the 
n..;.-ocinh• or Sir William "'hit{'w:w . the latt• h•ad<'r. 
who wa I !ol'l ll.~i<lt• \ 1(•('!\U.'IC or hi..; inO<Il'rntion. )lr. 
llnt\Oy. notlnnht, in•lkatl"> tlw rl'al <':llL"t' "r tlw 
t'Jll""'itiun to hi111 wlwn lw. n Pmtt.•,..(ant. ~•Y:4 :-
Tho bill now pending before Co gress 
to allow tho purchase of fore ign vessels 
b.s· American citizens. the sam e to b e ad-
mitted to _\..moric a.n registry, h as b e-
n nth itH s urface a r e u l t whic h Great 
Britain and Canncla for years huvo ar-
dently d ' ire d. It admits practically 
e , ·ery qurplus Britis h vessel to our 
coaRting trade, a nd will allow England 
OU th(' OllC Ride t o build all OUr iron v es-
sels. and 'nnada to build all the w ood-
e n one:; . . 
On F ebruaryl7, the Catholic memben 
of the Reichstag aJid the Landtag &ave 
their le ader, Dr. *indtbont, a banquet 
on tbe occasion ot hi.a ae..-enty-dtth 
b irthday. Baron .Fra.nckestein, presi-
d e nt of the Catholic section in the 
Reicbstag, ope n e d the 1ist of toasts 
with a warm and spirited tribute to the 
v e n erable head of the Catholic Parlia-
mentary party. H e rr de Schorlemor-
Alst, followed on behalt of the m embers 
of the L a ndta g,) n.nd criticised w ith 
g r eat. b itte rness tne insidious attempts 
on the part of their adversaries to effoct 
a breach b etween their leade r ftUd their 
party. Herr Szumann thanked, tor: 
himse lf n.nd his compatriot& the P oleH, 
Dr. Vfindtborst t or the gener ous tup-
p or t h e had ever g i ven tbom in the ir 
struggles again,st the vexations and in-
justices with whiph the y were oppress-
e d . Jn r eturning thanks, · the great 
Cath olic leade r said that the contes t in 
81 F. ~ BUSHUE, 
(Oppoelt.e :U:esen. J ob Brothers ct Co.,) 
PlTE~T . FRIER~, 
-w~A.NnD TO Dl.SSOLVE BL'OPlm IN'I:O OIL 
Approved of by every one 
who use them. 
r:ir PRICES MODERATE 
pmct~· . 
)lr. ~':0 mnur·!l 1~1lit it•al pr<'llt'lictions W ('rl.'. at 
m~w ho .iai<l. inh~nlt>tl from hi.<~ an('('Slors. all, or 
n!'arh all of whum \\'t'rl' IX•mocrnts from thl• for· 
umtitin 11! thr pnr~~·. He f!Nl apJ~arcd ~fore the 
publi1· ~ a s·4nthtlnll• r •. · :\fayor or Ut u:n. mul 1 hou~h ~Ill' dt~· hatl '"''Ill. \\'hi~ stnm~hohJ. ~,·n..; 
l'lt'<'t l><l. Thi" Wn."' in I f-(1?'. '' lum hi! wn.'l but. thirty 
\ 'C:\1'1 ol~. 'l'hl' "lllll' YN IT Ill' \\'3.'1 l'l<'d(\() to I hi.' 
tt'~: .. tntnrt', on• I :!4'f\ eel pntil H\.15; wh(•U he dl·-
l'liiH'd :' rc-dt't.'tit n. I l iN nhility . M a lcgtqJator 
hron,eht~hiiU Ct>no;i.h•rahlt• ri!J'lltaUon uml :s;n.•atly 
l'Xh•utl1.• it. 
Tiw t'OUrM' now tnkt•n io; calculnlt-'(1 to hrin~ th1• 
Ct1l<oni:11 ollie(• i11h1 di-rq ;uh:. ttllll is :.nl'(' to L'n•ntc 
an immtliH' uuwunt of initatio:t :u11l L\tlt•nv .. ,. 
amor•J; th,• fril•n•b. ~oupp••rtt•N ami co-n.•hj.;ionbt>~ 
t>f f'i · .\. Slw:1. It will he: ut u lll'l' allt·~l'<i that 
thl! f wt o)f hi" ht•in~ u Hnlll:"l\ C:-tlhol'l· ha" I<'• I to 
hi.~ Jij<octitm, and that our ~:ctarian slrift'.-, will l11.• 
still more t•:nhittt•n'll. OnH• till' app••intnwnt " :L-. 
1n:vh•. it flwuld hn,·t• 111'1'11 :hllll'r,•.l to. au l all 
clitlirnlt it,'>~ !'hunld lul''l' vani~h.-o:· 
Uuh:lllpily n !ti Ui t• or pultlic ft'llin,.; c!O\'S liOl l'X-
i-.t in ~ •. ,d<•umllnnd in whid1 )"'~'Ph' c•an look 
UJIOII a n\' rnattt•r t'll i t~ llll'' iti. rtw riots in cnw 
purl or t)ll' l t~lnml orij.,-inatin~ 111111\111-: tht' lll()fl'~J.(· 
nuraant and ll•:a..t r,•,.tr .. in('(l or ~;,,, h rl'lig-iuu~ tli·:i-
:-.icmll, h:t\'l' eli irl<od lh<' whult' ~~ ~·pl,·. tmtl ~t·nN c•f 
t•min~nt puhlit• t.;•n-V'l' han• bt. ... •n for~ollt•n in tlw 
111:\tl f{>\·t•r \\ h itoh pr<•\-. il11. IIIUII iiht• ~ir 
\\ hiH•way hn'l IK't'll pu ·hl><l :l:!idt• I<' 1ualn w:1y ft> r 
an inft•rior lt•aclr r. III·C"aU"t' t hl' m·w lt•:ttl• r ht•tto·r 
~o~1it. tla ~xdtt'll prl'jlllliCI!'> of the tittll'. :111 1 tla 
Jil'Oplt• n•j,•c-t tht• OJIJI<irtuniry l·) ha,.,. otW of 
tl~t•ul.l.'ln·>~ n.; Gun•n1nr. l e.~t itt•l:-t\ ~'\.'Ill H • gi\l• 
an ach·:anta;..~· to 1mt> part il•uhr rdi~ion. But l ht• 
:lth'atlt:a~· i.! only upp."'r••nt. T!v• lhl\·,.rn .. r un: ... 1 
rul, nlTOnlin:: t <1 thu t•olonial l'•·ll>~litution 11r tli·-
~r:l'-l' him~lf without. a•·hi,•,·iug auy t lll'l't ""· 
Tw!•nty·t wo t<upportl'fll It• fom te(':l upjKIIIl'nlri ~~' c· 
a majority of "',:;ht. so that thl· a.tmiul!!trntitm ha I 
rvnlly uothln~ to ft•ttr. Hut prt•judic-t• :mtl ltignt~ 
zenl S'l"'O birth to rear a.nd hntn'l1, and the colunial 
life is m:-111(' narrow unu mean hy t he blow whiC'h 
strik<.':l down n vruminl'llt t•olouL.t. 
Jf the hill b ecom es a law our Cana-
dian nei~hborH n C'crl no long r worry 
ahout a tariff o{ fil->h. The y have but to 
transfer n nminully the ir schoon er fi sh-
ing- fleet to Am<.>rican owner:Ship, and 
th(·i r entire cat<'l1 will b e f ree of duty. 
Tf they dt "in• to Uf'(' them for any other 
purpo~r. th<'y taf! qu ietly take tht'm 
hark ag-ain uude r the EnglL h flag, a~ 
t h l•ro i ·• n o lnw to prcYent s u c h a 
('OUI'SV. vhirh the y were .all e ugnged was in its 
very C'ssence a struggle between faith 
a nd unb e lief, a duel fo r and against tho 
C ross of Christ. n \V8.8 thelr d u ty in 
pulit ieal life t o fOllow the command-
m e n tt; of Chrisb. If moclcery and in-
HUlt were t o b e tht ir 1·eward, t hoy had 
but to r ecall t ind Him who sutrcrod 
1.10 much for s upon the Cross. The 
present was t ime of solemn crisis, n 
brilliant p e rio of transitio n in their 
his to ry. Clloic lay b etween Christian-
i ty and pagan.is They stood in prp-
sen ce of u struggle ago.ins\ the Titans 
o f unbeti~f. In conclusion b e earnestly 
exhorte d tbem to perseverance iu tho 
full certitude that God watJ ever with 
His Church. Over 300 conir&tulatory 
telegram's were received durin~ the 
dinner, and a pre liminary te stimonial o{ 
:l,OOO marks were presented to the d octor 
d estine d by him to go toward• the ex-
pence of the Church b e io erectin~ in 
Hanover. 
Mu.ft,tl. 
----------~~--------~~ 
Goutlie& Diamon~ 
fSJQN Oi' OOLDBS KETTLE.) 
---o~--
270 WATER STREET, 270 
(opposite Bo''Ting Brothl'nl,) 
---o-
Fr••m 1-..10 to lt'iO ~lr. N>,·mourhchl no tx•lit i<•nl 
.,,n,.,.. tl1.• wat• nnminatt'tl for Oon•rnor-bi..- com-
1~ 1 ikr : ~a in ht.•in~ t :on•m or lln.nt-:u~cl. wa.'~ :·1-
,.~h·· l .t.~ a majurln· of .~o.ooo. l il'l ntlm!m-"tf!lhon 
w.l.~ • lf':~t~n~ui~lwJ hy hL~ n •to of tho ~lnml! llc1unr 
1:!-.,. lijJI whi(-h hat! pa. .... -1'11 both hou:'t'S of t h~· 
·r,•,.i-.hl Itt', nut! "hkh n<'tion o.n tlw part of the 
u,,, ... n1)r w:L-. r•'~nnlt'l l at tho t)men.<\ a bo.h.[:..t rol~t· 
,,j puliq·. In 1 )1 th •rc WNO _four canduiatt'il 111 
h tlw lil'hl. Tht• Know-notlun::; mo,·ement ha,·-
in~ mn•tt.' ih npJ~t.'arnnl'l'. nml Go,-. • ''ymour wn.'l 
,J,.f,•att•• hy )[yran 11. <.:lark by tho narrow nut-
. nri! ,. ~~ !10!1. 
• \ftt'•r thi;; •lcfl.•nt Go,·. Scrmottr returned t~ 
prh:w• 'ire. \\'lll'n the Re~llion broke out Mr. 
&>ymvt¥: t• >~>k an activo port. in furtlwring its 
. :-.II Jlllrl:"l'•on: aru.h t"rn.-J as cl~a! J;,Lll:\!1 of I he ,~·nr 
cun1n11tl1!<' 111 h111 <'OUntry rud.tng Ill forwnnhn~ 
tr•ldJh tn thr ;~,•nt of wnr. l n 1&1~ ho was once 
mon• nqminat<'ll hy the IA•mocratil for f:lo,·~ra~or. 
aml l'le~t<'ll hy more than wn thouS.'l!ld maJority. 
Uuring his ndminl!.trnt ion hi.' had qmto an nnf_'l'.'' 
t·ontrl)' ·~• with the national 1;0\'l.'rruncnton thc 
~uhji'Ct or thl\ draft. he:' claiming that tho quota or 
troop-. t'rom the t-nutl~ern j>Ortion of the tntc. Ulcn 
a~ nnw Democratic, wn.~~ arger in proportion to 
tht.• votjn""•population than th:at or the northern or 
Hepubljc:7n !;('<:'lion. The matter " "M finally scltl<'ll 
b\· a rc.y~o;ion nf the tlm!t lbt. 
'In 1 ·~ the drnft riotoi broke out in Xew York 
cit\'. mtll Go,·. Scy111our inum-.li:\tt'ly l<'ft .\lhany 
f11r that pine('. Arrivi r ~ thl.'re, he nddrcs."<'ll t ill' 
riot eN, I urging them til dii!JK'n;e nod go home 
'\uietlr una promising \o du all lw could to stay 
t II! t·x~ution of thu law. At the samo time h~ 
nrs.,'lln.i ~~ n forcl' of citi7~ns, which he urm<'d nnd 
kt•pt o duty. until the nrri,·nl of troops from 
Pc llll.'l\" \"1\nin rt.':itnrcd order, In 1864 he was for 
the lift 1 lim llOIIIillntcd for the onkc of Oon•rnor. 
hut. ''::i;'i l¥fcat~'fl b)· Rcu\K'n K Ft>nton hy a 
maJor~· cxc~hng c1ght thousnnd. . 
I n 1 ~rr. , · ymuur w ns. on tho 23ro ballot. 
tmanln onsly noiniunlt'\1 for Uu.' Prcsicll'ncy Ly th 
Dc.•ruoc tic Nntiunal Com·cntion which m t nt 
~cw ) rk. After repeatedly dcclinin,\; the honor 
Ill' at I. ~t reluct~tly uc<X'ptcd amll'ntcrt'd IIJ>Oil 
t'aU\'1\>f in whil'11. he bore himself wi th dignity am 
clurint.:!which he tli.splnn'<l high qunlitie ·of stat 
nUln><l\lp. The U~pubilcnn c.'l.ndidatc wns Gen. 
Grnnt fJid to Hornio >vmour. Som o{ tb 
~mthtrn Stat~ were not J~rmittetl to "ole. bu 
~lr. ~~·mour carri1.od tho ,·ote or hi" own tat<' 
X1.•W \ork. 
:-iinlj 1~ (io,·. Sennour ha..o taken tittle acth ' 
J~lrt illjJlflliti~. althti~gh he hi.L'i been warmly in 
ten•st..>U ia th•l !otll'~'l'!IS or tho Democratic part) 
n•ul ~ min~rntin~ rt•form. During th(' lnLtt• 
~ 0 Jilil hfc he dc\·otcd much or his time to th 
study f literature, to the practice of zucrlcultun· 
and to fostering tho edocaUon:ll nml r ... nc"oh•n 
iaatl a-Q( his Qtive State. Ho was D.D a hi 
sta aztd em eameet patriot. 
......... 
Dublin. Freeman's Jourual. 
Jt& bnmedintely Leroro thl'i 
ofBoo jntre good enough to give t 
ld a t of tie domination cxerciltcd ow 
y the r beqchulcn, the Orange dcadht>:uL 
and 0 the <lPntemptiblo ~lrit or intolenmce tl 
Is as t e Wreath of lif in the ncx.trlls or tbt• t~lxtt"<' 
gentlcJnen ftom tn ter. A few wrt•k:l ago It w 
witlcl~ reported thnt Sir ,Amb~ Shcn. on~ of th 
lc:vlin~ own of tlK• <:olony of l\(:wfoundland, wn 
to he l}proinwd Gu,· •rnl•r or U1e Isln.otl. NO\\" . 
h:lpjwps •tmt Sir AmbrtN.' Hh'..'a is a Catlu)Hc, nn 
it i' n notori.nllli r:lct that n small but c .. trcruel .. 
turbni·nt 1\i."l'tiOll Of lJ1e ~\'\\•foundlnnd IJCOpiO l 
lonh~ fo thu Or:m~rc oroer. Tpero ~" C\'Crywhe 
el.&o tl ,e Brl! IIJ.'rn do tl\l'ir utu1ost to hnrnss thei 
twightuna, to in ult thE'm, nnd to in6.1ct wbnt i 
conn• til•nc o.ud Injury U1ey can upon Ule Cntholi • 
lnhnh tnnlt;. They h.•wo pro\·okod rio1a that r 
.. uttc •in hlQOdt~httl, nnd in n gcnernl way hn" 
nctC~$s only Omn,gemcn do. Sir AtnbrotiC She . 
fur f u1 being n violen~ p:irly tun.n, hn.s nlwa 
ext·r<• '<(Jt\ lJis lnfluene<> to ~-trnin the nnt 
tcn.l~: acy of his co-n.•ligion.ilrtB to ~t t 
'iolc cc ot the Sons or William. Indeed " ' 
beli \ ' that l••• )a.'l..1 boon Irool.,.Y bltwled by vc • 
'iMo F,Cntholie:t for bnvingstoo8 betw(!('n U1em an 
the i lent fnnntics who worry and persccu 
them~ ' But no fi()Oner wns it llDllounood that CnUI!C wh.s to be appointed Governor or u 
"lie or FiSh," ns u,~·cnrty Irish settlers caUed i , 
than ,·cry ~est or bikotB io tho Three Kingdo 
' VIU\ ·rred to wrath. TMProtestnntEducatio 
lnstittato '"ttS Ulo first to rush to tho rcscno of t 
•ndli ~ privileges ot tho "No Popery " pn.rt , 
n.nd t o ox·Qolouin.l Sccrewy met ita advances 
n. Sl)i of klnilly R)'mi)athf. He nnnounood th 
lbe ~holic' would not be nJ)poi.nt.od, but tba~o'' . 
It hoicre, lbo Consetvatiyo Government woUl 
not r t»D8iblo (nr such o. p~ent, aoein 
thnt tbolit:s btwo, c uring recent yeo.zs, ooted 
Oovt.'llfora 9t many 'coloni~ This victory t 
Ornn,.._l,iaru 1I"Wt vl his understood, by the 
llt>ubt4ble JohDIIOb o lykUbeg, who was h ' 
•II o. ~andidaae for polt. ~i.Dg that No • 
em I~ &a meMUre the tolernnoo or othenJ b 
their own ~anJ, it is not wonderful that the 
alwnld look u~ tbeir c.holio tellow.coun · • 
111M in=ll t or JX*Iblo peraecutore. The ~.1 that Catholics. ·~ l:MI mo ~"l·nf'rdus I...W bfgok'Cl than the 'Yt'tl. • 
t r:ao 14 it t hnt ~llglous ]Jf'nsecution (ff'rnornll!jt 
Jhe )l('r tlOI'I! ('{)Uftlly with thofr Tictl , • 
--------~~w .. ------
LEGENDS OF FLOATING ISLANDS. 
CO'('ERED W ITH TIU,;t!.<; A!'D OR.\~"-, liTLL 0~· IJ.\I.ll· 
YII::L.DI~O UEHO.~, T il t-:\' .\Itt: Till' 
S .\ILOit'S F .\ l!t\' L.\!'D. 
.\ mong lhl' odds and ends of !luper:,tiljs\J\!1 f,mnd 
on board ,;hip,;. n·N HOWl' thal haw <',·mcntlv J1.111 
a ua.c;U; of truth. Artificial floatin~ U.l:uuls nrl' 
u1entiomxl'in ~vcral uncicnt h l!.toril,;. bcing n •atry 
raft:~ ro,·er<'ll wit~• •artl• and vcc;etntion. nnu thl' 
l.'miiOtlilllent of t •sc btorica iu tradiliun i-; !ilill 
found nmong w i on; of the prl'SCnt. In the ·· • pe-
en tum Regu!t•." Wl' an' told oC nn ihlnnd th:ll !001111'-
timl'S approached the Da.nish coast. on whkh herb!~ 
thnt. could cure 311 ills, uut no mon• thnn onc 
person could ltllld on It nt a tit 1e, when it would 
cli::.1\lpcnr for 11(' \·~nJ'l'ar:l. and l>n hriuging bnck it.11 
bun ('II, )t ~\nk. an :mother l:llnud aro:;(' in it :< 
plnCll, similar to it. 0 irohlus teJ!s U!! Of 1\!l ill land 
thnt appeared nnd then mnL hl.'d, but finally IX'-
cnmo 11:1.:1.'<1 on some one laudingon it. . \.French 
author, Pidwut, Rarii thor<' w<.'rc legion;~ ~mon,;:: 
nor.th~m Mallors or tlonting l iilnndl!, co' crcd with 
J.,rnl..;s, t ret'S, etc., which s:mk in the sen at intermls. 
11•cy rc;r.Jnl thcm us the abode of malicious spirits. 
who cnu1w them lo ri~ nnd flont about, S(l !l{l to 
cmbn.rnss nn,·!gntors. Oummem Ore, j Wit in 17~ht of :tockholm, wns one of thl'he l~:llnmls. ami 1t i 
flgucrt'<l in the chnrt11 or Ditnlt'us, n gt'(I~'Tapher. 
Ru~'"' il\ uuu1ufnc-tun.-s 126,000.000 wooden kJIOUllS 
:mnun.Jiy. · 
I t wno; in olden tiU1l' c~tomn· to rntifv nn 
ngn.-cmcnt. by u bent t•oin. · · 
Sixty million lX'Oplt• lllll':lk the German lan-
1-.rtl'16\'. 11,000,000 till' Fn•nch, nnd 100,000.000 th·· 
Engli-h. \ 
Sunday w~~ onct• n popular dny for ~ thnrri:age;;. 
Tin• britl~ of tlw Eli7.a1J('thinnpt·riod wcr•• u"'ualh· 
rnarrltod on tlw rirst tiny of tlw \\'t>t•k. • 
NO\'B Sc:otln l'll t \I]\ ci1r.ring the pa:.t Sl':ll'.Oil 
'i.OOO,OOO <.-:m.o; o! hlb4tl't:•. .'\ lal),~· proportion <Jf 
t ht'!40 will bt• ~lei in till' £uropr:m run.rlwtti. 
Time may I~ tnwtCfl to brin~ ib smnll rc\'Cng<.,t. 
A fair, mnnngl'd t•ntin·ly hy nwn. ill in pro})rr .:> in 
a clmrt'lt nt 'Vollnston, ~lt~~'lt'hU!oett.•. 
In oltlt•n tiuw clrin!.tin,; pot.. 'wrc mnlll• with 
hoot~. IJ(I thnt whc1l two or moH• dnu&k out of th~ 
IlNne tnn!mnl, no orw C't>ulcl (}~nk m nn• t la.m It· 
shnn•. 
• T('ll Wll3 liOltl iu l:n~·Lnd iu I~ ft>r hixt \• 
~hUllns..~ a poug<l. Thi~, collljiU( ri.n,; the diff~rerit 
vn.Jue o( mom•y. wn:: nhmt twl'J,·c tinu>:; :1-. mttc•h 
ns it; paid now for u round. or tl11 t;a;..~w corumodit~·· 
An Engli! h I r:awll'r maintain<~ tl>nt there nre 
fiyo other JX•nks or tl.c Himulayn rnnJ>'-' 1nountnin~ 
lug hcr that 'fount Ewrt'tt (:!J.Oft~ ft>t>t}. ht?r .. •wron• 
thought lt) IJc Olli' or the high1.."'t dC>\'I~tions in lht• 
WOTid. 
M. D'A.I'!l<ln,·nllltlS bhowu thnt the nl.'r\'O of tlw 
{rog hitherto n•gnrtll~l ns the lllf\ • .;! ll('rft'l·t c•f 
s-'1\.l\''lnQM'O{><'S, is 200 timri! ll'll:l H.>n.<Jtivc than tllt' 
telephone. Jn com.equt·ncl' of thi;; \'1:(1[1\:rty. ~eH·· 
raJ phyhiolm,-illts now employ thi!t m;.trunllllt itl 
their rt•:'i arclwi. 
A plant hM b<.•eu di~cuH'rl•tl in f:Huth Amcri<'a 
which po..."e"' 1.'11 ktrom~ l'lt<.lricnl prot-..•rtito:~. Gn 
bl'('aking n twig n t~hcwk i,; ft•ll . • md a comprl:-.'i is 
cfft.>Ctcd ni a d L.ttU1Ct' of f'OUil' f~t from it. Birds 
and iru....'<.1.tl Cl\rcfully nvohl it. 
Ju.'ltie<! Fil'lcl, or tl tl.' ~U Jlrl.'fll" Court. t:tk<':\ clt•(•p 
inter~! in the cll'Cirit·al iun•nliHn;; ,,r ~lr. EdL'iQn. 
" I wouW not :• he i 1 n.J>IIrlt'll a.~ Shyir.:.{. ·· IK' ~ ur-
pristod nn~' dny to he.1r th:tt he h~tl dL't.On·r J. the 
secret. that the ::Udwmh.t-; &•arch<.' l for 1.0 l•mg. 
o.nd invented i'<lm~ wetlto:l of k~ocvin;; lllt' "it.t! 
spark nli"o for"n'r. 1'hc ,·!tal Rpnrk is nothin~ 
but. clcctricity, o!ter all... . 
The ag;.,'n's;ntc oomwou t;Cnlo(' Clf the- mi! .. "St.':i i~ 
olwn uuden>stir:uat~l by lcholarly people. Jn 
rcnlity_ Ulel'(' IU"(l r w IJUClltioJlS outJ;Ido of Ulc 
moet diillcult probJcm3 in science U1:U. are not 
con.orttmtly d iscussed by plnin workin~ pt.'Ople, 
cnrpo.ntcrs, machinists, Mi lors, rnrme~. nnd the 
gencrnl run of und.istingu.ic.hed Colla!. • . 
In U yc::ar lhnt Columblll! dim.'O\"Cred Amcricn 
no rich cftiwn in London bad tnstoo tea, cotrro or 
sugnr; ho hall M\'Cr (':lten 1\ potato, or turk~y. or 
n peach ; h could not hny h'TJIJlCS for his own UHC, 
except by s~inl !nl'"Or, nn I his house bod no 
pane ot glnss cr thn.n !lis 1nnd, or a mirror or 
greater slzc, there "'M carpet in it. lt is 
the e~on "commerce 1ich has giv('n him 
n.ll th , nn . n tl1ousand oro ,.aJuilble com-
modW<'I!. 
Tho rnilwoy cnrs or Ru:.-ia ~ n.rnong the moct 
commodioUH in the world~. ~ht.>.., rcc;cmble ouru 
roUlt!r tb.nn U1e oompru1.m ~ citnl ·in usc else--
where in J::urope, but 1n Ru U1o :ili It! is abittt>tl 
to one Bide, 110 thni tho IJt', a. on u.e left will 
nooommodnte three p:li nge side by tide, nnd 
thorso on the ril(ht but one. is L<~ <'l\P.C<"inlly con-
n •nk•nt whm the c.'\Y iB not• cro '"did, in night 
tmvoJ, ThO (\1\J 11001'11 or tfu.• \:M, in'itl'llll or UJ.('Il· 
in~ UPQn llw plntfnnn, lt>wllnto n tftnnll C'nCI()t;('(l 
,.<'.h~ilml''· wlwn~ t.lt>om. ''J!Cn ~ut nt right nnd Jert . 
( )q,r coasti n g httHint> s can b e take n 
po-;sl'f'·sion o ( hy tlw l"ame simple pro-
t'l s•.;. nnd the princ-ivl<! l'XL'ting from the 
foundatio n of t h e government, to pr('-
~<'1' :l' to our own ci(izens tl10 coasting 
!r:'ll tlorl~!i"n bdwt•en the two Htnt es, 
will he hUrrelll!<•n .. •tl. by this ad. Now 
,.,-:wt u r • t he !' hipbuild~rs a nd oll the 
n:hn indu:-.! · i r~ that r e ly for c mploy-
nu·nt <'n this inuu~;try1 doing? \\hat 
an.' thC' ,·cssl'l o wnt:>r :->. t h at arc to be 
most afl\•clt•d, aoing to prevent this? 
)n J 111w :WLh. 1. ~5, the e ntire r egister-
r d lo nnuge o f th U nited States was 
·l.:!li5,!l:i:3 tons. T her e w e r e e mploye d 
in t h e cud and ma ·k erel fts herie , '2 1 -
[;G4 t o n !-1. There wer e e mploye d in the 
coasting t rade, :l, 95,:371 t ons. In 
for ig n trade•, L:W'2, 14- ton s. The r e 
\\'Ne built on the Kew Englan d coast 
durin~ t h e y ear 1~.'·1. ! 04G tons. In 
~ ~~;, then• wer built 48,1<? • tons, show-
ing n d(•c r •as<' in building in one y e ar 
o f :}5 !11 $ tons. 
The e ntire t onnage of the U nited 
'tat e~ will b subj ected t o a -shrinkage 
of ncar !~ o n e-h a lf its present v alue by 
till' influ x of th •se fo reign bottonis, o ud 
o ur Rllipyurds of u ccc s ity m ust close . 
Th • indus tri •s colto cted with eq uip-
ping and fitting t he c Yesscls w ill b e 
mat rially dnninished. \Vhilc Englisb 
free trntlc lohb.rists arc quie tly w·orking 
t his mine•. not a word com es up from the 
~\ m c rkan inte r est s in pro tt>st against 
th ' pa,!';ngo of thh, b ill. Eng land's 
tl iplomacy n c,·cr s leep:;. 
---40·-t~ .... ~  
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A D ocToR's BONAN ZA .• - Pbysician (to 
-\vife)-" It has b eep a good day for me. 
I got two cases coming up on the Third 
avenue elevated t liih afternoon." 
Wife--" What w e r e th"'y t" 
Pbysicia.n--" The first was a man 
over come b y the h eat. I b ad u o soon e r 
Lr·ougbt him around :ill right than word 
came fro~ the forward car that a pas-
~engru· wu.s freezin g to d eath. I shall 
trav 1 a good d eal on the el evated ro~d.s 
this wiuter .. , 
TINSMITHI 
AND 
Sheet I ron Workers 
wholeule and retail dealers lA 
H ewfoundland and. .American 
sToVES Al\-rn CA TI Tqs. 
A large asso rtment 'Finware, Stove Fit· 
t ings, Lamps & La~p Fittings, always 
on' band. Ships' Order:J and Jobbing 
promptly atte nded t o and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
W e be g t o call ntteutlon t o our 
New Screw ·stee1·ing· Gea1·, 
f o r Banking an~ Coasting Schoon e rs. 
tnn.ri},Sw. 
__ Saili~g•. 
Ll 
U nde r Co ntract with Gov e rnment for 
C onveyance .of ~ails. 
WINTER SERVICE, 1886. 
#8. B. ''NEWFOUNDLAND.'' 
From From. 
H..un'.U TO ST. J qiiN'S. ST. J OliN'S TO Ii.J.LU'U. 
Tuesdny, Ja.n'ry .26tlr. Monday, Fob'ry 1st. 
or Feb'ry 9th. •• " 16th. 
" " 23.rd. " • March 1st. 
· " liarch 9th. "' " 15th. 
" 2Srtl. " 29th. 
.AprU Olh. " ' Aprll 13th. 
C()nnecting with ateD.lll!lhit>S leGving Lh·erpool 
for IInlilu.x, JIUlwr.ry 14th !Wd 28th, February 11th 
nnd 25th , Mnrch 11th n.od 215th. 
CRITICISING CRITICS. .A VEBY SA.D Ft..o\.TIERER: - " Do you 
• not think, Mr. F eatherly,' ' s aid Mrs. mllfil,lw. 
.\ <' 1B11 '~ mSTw ... ,r~·n ruo:u ntc rr.~ OF c.\R- H e n drick s, '·that Miss Hobson is a very --------------,,...-----
SIIEA & CO., 
..:lgt:tlld. 
'flw cunu.u,!-.~;~~~i~;:~=-~:a~Yt..>stminst~r (')I~ beautiful gir l , 1 Arctic Gaiters & I.,R. Shoes. 
trilmtt . to tlw la.'lt 1.,,.,u~ <lf .lfn·ry Eualr,ul a ~olwrt r. h e is not half as pretty a s y our • 
critid .. ln t,f t·rit it::~. wnltl•n with n fntt•nt lmm~~r ·u H d · k ., 
which mltlc; tn tlw ullmt•liun of 111.."1 l~mint'Ul',:t' daughter. m.l"l'l. t'U nC S. 
lwppi1."'t "'.> lc. lie Nl.tt.: '· I am af1·aid y o u arc a. sad tlatteror, 
.. \. c·ritic h;':~ jqil~~.·; a111l lllOrl'. he i:4 a jutl~c )fr . .lfcatborl.\-. · 1 laug h e d }.irs . H endricks, 
wht> knuwr1 l:dtc1i'-\hru• nn nuthor how hi'~ buok Phoultlha~·l' lx'cn writtcn-bt.•ttcr th:m thl' :trtil't touching lli..m lightly with b e r fan. '" 1 
l•ow h~ Jllctu.r~ bhould lu_tn• ~n pnmtc<l-hcttl'r ·•m told 4 hat m,- d augbtl!!' looks vory 
tlum11w mii'<ICI:lll how lull DlU..'-'l' 11houltl he.• c.·oua- < · ' J -
JIO:ll'<i-bt'llt•r thiln thlc I .A.lo'\i C'ham·dltlr hliW he.• mueh like we." 
•lwaJI!I tl<'l·itlt in (''t"it'-l'<:tlt'l' thtm ~i" f'r1-<lt:ri•·k, . u \Vcll c v e u admitting'> that" snid 
llubt rtN hu,,· ht• t-huul<i hn,.,. J•Ln-'U,-.1 A"OI'h K!tnn • • . . '. 
- IK:tter th••n th,• whul.• Cnb•nLt huw t),ey :-lwul.l F.:-atht•rly, g3llantl~· . .c I sull thmk sho 
~u, , rn Irclnml. OJhl f::r IIClt~r tll.'ln_ t!1u PoJK'. how is nrettie r thau M iss H obson." 
lw l'houlcl ~'IUU\1 I h1• cll'Jitl>'ll of tmth. Th1~ no r- 1t. 
tlouht Ul'\'Ci!·. n high cultun•. am:uay·,td<' l.;." .. ·:liu". .As EXPESSIYE \ \.oRK ul<' ART.- 1 O h 
uml till' ' JII.'Ct:~lt :- uf an <.'~pt rt on .nil fiUbJt.'(•t>~ of .. . , 1 
J .. mu:n intl'lli~ •nc.'l..· :m•l nrt :.m. Bu: all th'lt s.:1w.o:. mamma. ~~1d the landlady il daughter, 
Cvr' ll\)thin~ with ' lraw crilil'.. H~· h. Il l ··r ,, lll'. Dumlcy has ju"1>t paid m e such a 
The Subscriber offers the balance of 
stock of M on's, \Voroan's and Misses 
GCO::.:.:!!:!IIiiliil'l!::!:iil 
---VlZ:---
AL~MBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAJTERS, J 1:.:Men's Woman's and Mi.ssos--
: i. R. SHOES, 
and a ~arlety of other 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
dnuntt'll. nc.·n. :>t n ],,...,. H 1!1. ·~ ,,·ron~ ht• L-. • ,. 
nt'''l'r the won...•, fm· ho ~:riti"i."t~ nmmymou~l~ .~ compliment ! --cheap for cnsh.--
' rilic:; lla, ·l·. th~ C':tnlinalldn•lly t.dmu ... , llll <'~d ·· Iuueed.'' r eplied t h e landlady, DAVID SCLATER, 
~tnt! plnc.·o 111 crl'at wu. but tlH·' · ore •Htl n< 'l."N<.'\nly ·" . • 
·h•r<ir:1lth· 1wi~hboN. nor nn• tlit'Y alwn~ tltt.' " i.'>l. · t sen 'rdy. I '' lSU be w o uld pay m o marG,3m . lGl W nter Street. 
ut nl•tnkintl. · · t'om d hing. \Vhat was tho compli- -------------------
":)(>emtt"' tuld uu• .. \thf'niaus that. he wr-" tiH'ir ru nt. ~·· J. ~· Hector Henderaon, ·~nc llly.' Tiwrt• i•; roum. JK>rhupR, for ()Ill• b"tHUiy ~ • 
in n dt': hut in a ht•u~"l~tlh!. wht>lt,ollto <.-om- •· H o said t h at the picture of the RE · ESTATE. AGENT & AUOTIONEEi. 
pani<lll.l ihe~· m:a~. '"'· t.ut nnt ~lt•>J::• tlw,. plra..,~nt. b nwe of rtuail£ I hnve .i'.1S~ finished for h ,\~lin . tht·n· nn· Hihb·~ll ··rilil~ who :<pdld t hl:ir ., }-'mcc: Basement'· Coloni&t" Nowspa~r. 11~,':; nwr a t.·~t of ~riptur~.\ ull u! th<.'ut t'<}ualh- th< dining-room is done so artistically 'fhe Subscriber'be~s l e a vo t o ac~uaint 
t·onthll·nt, ami Jill tw u;~n.,··l. At• ()ld En~-;li.h that the Ye r\,- s ight o f i t gives him an 1 ~ '-
nuthur irl\.'' 'l'f·tmliY comp:u..?.l th< m ton. cfustcr ur .J the public that 1e a s r ecently Wl.en 
monhys. "Jw. im,·ingo roun.l a glow wurw, app~titc. ' ' the abo•-e-m e ntioncd promise s as a Real 
. hP:lJK•d rnick ... ~I on. it nnd bl:>w('d th<.'nl.'ICh·.~ 0\~L .. H'm ! You tate that picture down Estato ~ncy; :t.lso, Houses to lat. . I t 
uf hn•:tth tn H'llt altt;ht.' \\ e cowm ntl thL'! mel- . . ,.. N B b d V aet"bles 
•kat in t-dt•nlific history to whom!;(){'\'Cr mny at. o nce nnd bang It ID my T(\Om. · · .- wale on an eo • • 
h:n t• !nlwritt-o I.:md:.-•-c_r'; l~!e~ an.d brush, undl'r TR "'SPORT •TIO"" FJ..CILITl~&.-Anxious Groceries, an Pro vision .s. 
tho• title• or · DodoN 111 Dn'l.mty, for tho Roynl . A.~ "' " ~.Ill.~ 1--
A.<.·n•lt:IIIY in. ~c,.t ) Juy . Tius reminds us of tho Passenger (to 'dri"("e!" ot Philadelphia ~~ '*'J.~~~ '--t 
ht•lt,>n(';\1 c·nhe:o \\ h~ hn\'O cr<'ctcd tl.~c t.reatm nl ...4 r eet car)--Will we rcneb the Broad • ~ - ,_· 
or t n\' 1110. t um·t•rtam o{ 311 mutters 1nto U1c ccr- ~l • __:: = =----__ ~: =-
t•tlnty or Rl'irn.)(', by UlO llilllplc introduction or tTeet Station in time fo r the a o ' clock N E w 'R 0 s E s. 
on~ zvlditionnl componnd- their own pcrsob.:llln- ti-ain west p 
fnllibiHty. Tirc Uui~ersn.J Church. MSCmbled iu • 1 C<mncil under the gu.ldnnco or ita Head, doce not, Driver-! c uddent tell yo nohow, DINGJI:E • COX..dJUY• 
~ot. n.od whnt is ~orsc, will !JOt 1."11.?'"' its own b oss It all depends on d em a ir mules. NEW CAT 'LOGUE, 18 lustory, nor tho true mtcrprot:ltiou or 1ts own ro- · · ll. 
conls nnd ncbJ. But by n benign though tardy Tn GJ:N~ OR Non.--llra. Ne.wly- A.•tAPPl,ett&aea.M .. &..aa.-Ju.n n.t•.._ nu • .u 
provision the li<:icncc ot history hns arisen like tho . h (to . I ) H .• · lltai ,~, to nMr~ 10 .,..., wkfc!a ..w t.e aM.D""' ........... 
nrt or cnmcting RUJ1~rus !rom cucumbers, to TIC ) ewe er- ayeyouanyao r o 8 NO~ opv.w rC<'~ll tho Clturch fro ita d viations to tho rccog- diamond earrings f"' ORDER Ll T \ ~~' 
uition of ' its own tru misdeeds. Such high lu- y 'ic-A forf.&llt8..U.4eU~otweb4l_.lout:ao. ~ .,... tt>lli~;en<'ce may ho cnl1cd nnd nwereJ 1111 lbo Pon- J G'~!Vele.r- es, -~a.m.. o-..M. »o wa.ur..t••• eu ~ .. \ba 0.. PoMu. 
tiffs or lho Hea.lm of Criticism. We nrc wnmed. Mrs. Newlvrich- I will look at th~ ; F. W. BOWDEN, ~ 
howeyer, not. to profl\bo this nwfu_l hicmrchy of but don"t sh~w me o.nythinllr but aenu- .,.~ ... lf_. ....... 
11upcr•or persons by co.Hher .JUln.ly&S." • • ~n . .,,~, . .,.,,,~T,..,T 
- -----
ine solitaires. 
IWiwny men nro beginning to eondemn tho EXPEBT .A.DVICB.--" Is there a resid~nt 
loconaotl"o headlight. wlaicb, by tho wny, is not of N"w J e.....,"y l·n this car li" shouted an T R E MQ NT H 0 U 8 E • in m.l' in Euro1 . TI1ty s:1y that it is of lit tlo or Q ~o"' • 
uo utility, n.nd ibi powt>rlnl illumination t~nd11 to excited pa.;sen gt-r. pokjng hii h ead in 
l'l UdC'l· indiJllincL tl1c colora or sign:\ll.ig bbJ 0!1 the door. 
trnck ahNtd. 
In tho Smitlusoninn lmrtihrtion nt Washinbooton " I am e, r esident -of that Bta.te,· Sir," 
ia the smnll nugget of gold, a little IIU'ger than a replied a traveler, straightening Wmaell 
Jll'l\, thnt flr!!t ruC't thq cym or Jrunca Mlll1ihall in 
th" m w•mll rac-<!wuv n&. &crnmt>nto, nud wna th(l up. •• Whot can I do fp r you?" 
IA·~innin~ ur thclfl•.di:J'()\'(.'l'iCS in 'nllfornin tll:tl •t A man in tho noxt car hns got deli~ 
h't' ''' :~tldt'CI nt>:trh *I,:)OO,OOQ,OOII to tho worltl'a sto··'··~,r lht.· t =·~f·i~t'i.m tnctnl·-. . rium trcm n s . \Vhat's bos t to be doneY 1 
ll& - - DVOXWOITR STBD'l', - - 116 
Transient and P ermanent Boarden 
accommoda~ upon reasonable Terma. 
muG. t 
• EST.El..,S ~,...,..,., PAUotlwwNJ _, 
0'Mara1t Dr:tcll /Jtorf, uwt,S~f.~ 
I 
. . 
u.··. 
• 
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~.ele.ct .ilo~g. 
S~T . IN ·DIAMOND 
I (ContinMCd.) p ·' . 
HAPTER Il 
brooka, the rippling whisper of the 
rreea leavee, the murmur of the sum-
mer breeze over the green grass and 
golden gorse, the hum of busy bees, 'the 
• singing of happy birds ; for he believed 
with all his heart, in the great theory 
that all music arises from the sounds 
of nature. He heard tho muW: of 
grand psalms in the song of birdS, the 
bleating of lambs, the fa lling of '~ter, 
the rustling of green boughs. His soul 
had hungered and thirsted for these 
sounds~ and now that he had time and 
freedom, ho determined to enjoy them. 
TtlROOOli THill STARS. 
·when the littlo child, for whom o 
strange a destiny bad been predicte , 
was born, her young mother, Dai y 
Nairne; would eall h~r " Marguerit " 
not the Scotch " Margaret," most q~ee -
ly of names, and borne by the m t 
_queenly of wolllfln, but the be~utif 1 
·French :Uarguori te, wnich means a dai y 
or a pearl. 
'l'he little child they laid in th1 trag le 
nrrus wus so wondrously fair, so eJC:q i-
' ite in fea ture, with a skin like t o 
t;mooth leaf of a white lily. 
· .. She i::J a little pearl," said the nur e, 
and from that moment hor mother ca l-
ed. her Marguel'itu. 
Did thu !Jtars burn with stronger br 1-
liauco that nisht when she was bor ? 
Did tho~o who read the planets'say the e 
was somo unusual conjunction r d 
tho wiud whisper of some e-reat desU y 
~u the uight wht·n ~rarguerite Nair e 
'f.u'3 Lorn, and the most cruel fH U 
dhows r~u upon her mother , ~ ' 
.A o~autiful J uno night, nmslcal wi h 
the song of nightingales, fragrant wi h 
the br~ath of tiowers, the moon silo e 
uud tho stars ,gleamed over the pret y 
cotta"a called ' Woodlands,' where t o 
old tra ·edy of life an(death was ena t-
ed. Oyril, Nairne, ~he .tat her ot the ll lo 
Mat·g-uerite, lived at the Wooalaud ; 
and Oyril Nairne had ~ hlatory Q. • o 
hi:i own. He was born a genius, a d 
ihe lot ot genius 1s rarely a. hsppy o e. 
\Vhy he should have · been a e-enl s 
woula have puzzled ~ny one; h1s pnre ts 
were- common place people ; his fat~er 
gained an honest living by makillg 
pianofortes, and his. son had beb~ 
brou&"ht up to the same business ; b'ut 
. ~here was a wondel'ful difference. T o 
father was a tradesman who mad a 
good piano, and sold it for its pro er 
value ; he knew tO the quartAr 0 U 
semitone the tone and value >f t e 
pian<5; he understood, in its m~t p r-
fect detail the mechanism, but I:re co ld 
not hear the voice imprisoned in ' t. 
Supposing the wood and brass ·work to 
be the body, an.d the sound the s_()ul, e 
knew nothing of tho soul-no div e 
voices spoke to him through the wh te 
keys : he was quite content if he m de 
a profit out of a piano, and he atu ed 
hard to produce a better one. But · s 
son, hia only child, was a genius, 
He was some little time in choosing a 
homo there were so many beautiful 
spots he could hardly decide-but Inis-
fail seerued to him the faire t of all. It 
had every beauty of bill and dale, of 
forest and stream, of trees and flowers· 
' the fields wore greener, tho trees tallci·, 
the limpid streams deeper and cooler 
there than in any other spot. Poets 
and painters all knew In isfail, with its 
bonny woods and deep clear river. 
Legends of Inisfail woods, aud stories 
of the grand River Fa..ilo wore to be 
found both in song and proso. \ Vbat 
decided Cyril Nairne was that he snw 
there the prettiest li~tle cottage he hud 
ever beheld. It was built under the 
shadow of tall trees, and stood near the 
bend of the river ; all day long it wa; 
full of m1tsic-the music of tho waters, 
which ran swittly and fell over a pic-
turesque piece of rock irtto a cicar basin, 
where it scorned to take heart again 
and ftow on to the sea ; the music of a 
thousand birdl3, sweet songsters who 
loved thet.r l~afy homes ; tho music of 
tpe wind, which wooed tho trees nt 
times in tempestuous roars; always 
music, the beautiful music of nature. 
Oyril Nairne said often that tho grand-
est chorus in the _grandest oratorio or 
opera cou.ld not equal in _yolume, in 
magnf.1icence, in true harmony, the roll 
ot the win~amongst the pine trees, the 
rush ot th wind over the river ; but 
peoplo la ghed at him very kindly. 
Was he not u genius, and is not a ll 
genius just a little mad ? It hoJ vrote 
beautiful and subtle harmonies, gather-
ing them from the music of nature, and 
pro~esting tllat nature was the key-note 
ot crt, who should say him nay ? 
So he took the Woodlands, with its 
large, homely rooms, and quaint, old-
fashioned, charming garden. P eople 
smllea when they saw him sitting there 
listening intently to every sound, und 
finding divine melodies in all. To them 
the hum of the bee w as a simple sound 
of one note-to him it was a prayer of 
praise; to them the ripple of the leaves, 
as the sun warmed and tho wind stirred 
them, was si' oply a pleasan~ sound-to 
him it was the chorus of a. ,Divino or-
chestra singing Hosannas. ~ 
They passed on with kindly pitying 
smiles. 
to hear less of earthly than of heave ly 
music-born to hear music that so ds 
but ~dom in mort,al eara-bom to 
grasp wijh divine harmonies. T ey t~hought him a dull, quiet child, ho 
1 
"A ,~enlus, you kn~w, and slight· 
took ut little interest in outw y-
t 1 bu~ whoae face Bashed th The phrase was nevor ended, but a 
keeD"f ht at the sound of mu ic. significant touch on the forehead said 
Wh~ is father made a piano: he as the rest. It is, i.ndeed, Hea.Yen ~elp 
quite content to listen while ot rs those whose genms leads them mto 
dre'T sweet sounds from it. ;i,en he .lowly places. . 
son, in. his turn, made one, he "d ot One day ~hen t~e m~s1c ?f th~ church 
rest until he ~bud drawn its v y ul bells ran like wme m h1s vems1 ~nd 
away in gweetest sound. each bell of the octave called to h1m, 
" My son is a goniua ., the fa "Come !" "Come I" " Come !" he went 
would say and he would resolve at to church-a beautiful old church stand-
when he h~d saved money, and bus' ess ing in the midst of Inisfa il, with a 
wns bettor, ho would send him f om square N~rman tower and . Norman 
the shop to study; not till then, for the wlndow~a chu~ch half-b~ried in ivy 
father, not having the least bit of i e ius and halt-~dden m trees, ~1th a swee~ 
in hitp, was both wiso and prud nt. mell?w· chime of bells. One could l~ave 
He wauted to soe tho tuture cl'e ly fanc1ed, as the old poet says, that · The 
mapped ou~ tor his son and If . souls of s~nts were imprisoned within" 
but hq died botore he had time eitht1;-t~ - the aound was so sad and so sweet. 
save money or .increase his bj' ~less, Cyril Nairne f~llo~ed ~he sound, n.nd he 
llnd Cyril h"a,(l to keep 011 in lhe old was weavini 1n h1s mmd a melody tb.at 
groove to maintain his mother . should embrace all tho sweot, sad muste. 
1 He in Yen ted ·a patent pian~ w h He did not ~cover from his dream until 
iatsteod of ruining him, es most pat ~ ~ the wholetd gregation stood up to sing, 
do ruiu their i.nventon bron&hi and . one ., ce led tho others- a clear, 
a amall fortune. .At ~he aa-e ot to.--t ringing, ch soprano; and he could not 
.found himaelt able to retire trom usi~ help thinking that in sound it resembled 
ness, &Ud ~o~•aive bimselt up ~ U1 ~lie mellow, sweet bells, and the words 
· dream of his ute-tbe a~udy ot ~ ice were ao beautiful. The clear, ringing 
Then his mother c:tied &lld o;iru N . TOice, aeemed to pierce tl?e 6ld groined 
foUDd hlmselt alone in ihe -world. b~~ roof- to aoar through the _white clou~s 
he did not k,now he was aloae H and blue ether- to carry 1ts pathos, 1ts 
h·ee tbr the ~rat time in hla ule ..: w~ passion, Its prayer right into the golden 
aoui was ruled with the rush of mo- heave~ 
nlea divine. He would. live no lo ger . " 0 do~ n~t ~:n~l'l roo . 
where the mechanism of music WBi W o would not eoek the happy land, 
cazried oD ; he could live ao long r iD Wbere tbe7 that loved are blest? 
the dull streets of a town wher the "o Pandlle 1 o Pandiae 1 
· f tu ' • The world is growing old ; 
, vo1eea o na re were all ,ati1le4, and Who would not bo "' rest nnd troo, 
her s-weet music drowned. ~ lon is never cold? 
He · would go where ha earl'·· uld " o Pan4iM 1 o Paradise 1 
driDk iu tho free &PAnd ha""'OW s of · 1 fee!~hrill not be long ; 
"' tu h · 'e·- -~ Patiencu I I almoet think I boar 
na ro-t . e rush of tho river, tho usic Faint tragmen!H of thy 110ng." 
of the wmd, tho song of the mer All dar long that voice with its 
• 
THE 
seraphic cry of "Oh, Paradise!-oh, 
Paradise!" rang in his ears, until the 
very melodies of Heaven wer~ brought 
down to earth and etu"th became H eaven 
for him. 
He found the sweet singer, fell in 
love with her after the mad fashion of 
poor genius, married her, and took her 
home to the 'voodla.nds. How happily 
he lived with that fair young wife no 
bunian .tongue bou'id tell. His music 
told, for· through ~it rang the sweetest 
melody. Daisy airne was not beauti-
ful,· but sho had a sweet, flower-like 
face, with dark eyes and fair hair. 
They were married in May, and for a 
w hole year she lived a life of most por· 
feet happiness. Ah, me I who would 
not giv-e forty years of pain and troubled 
life fo1: that one year of perfect bliss ? 
Then the end oame, and it is better to 
die with the gold on your hair, in tho 
warmth of the sunshine, with all the 
foam still on tho chalice of love, Uian 
iive to be old, gray. and comfortless, 
unchecred and unblest by huwan love. 
the end came. {)ne night in JWle the 
littlo daughter Marguerite appear d 
among the fiower~ and stars, and tile 
fiat wen t forth that the young mother 
must die. Not at once; she might lin-
ger !or many days. but the glorious 
Yoke woulu never rise again in song, 
Nor would th light feet tread the 
woodland paths more. She had sung 
so mucb of Paradise that dying seemed 
like going- home. 
She lived long enough to learn to love 
thnt tiny child w ith r:t great passionate 
lo,·e tbut surged like the waves of a 
tempe t through her failing heart. 
\V hen sho g rew weak in the strong 
clutcb of death, they carried the little 
ont~ away in to the empty sitting-room. 
but her eyes looked ever for it . 
There was no picture on earth so sad 
or so sweet as the fair young mother 
lying dying with the child in her . arms. 
She kissed the little face with pas ion ate 
kisses, while Cyril Nairne stood by, be-
wildered with grief. 
'' My Marguerite-my pearl !" she 
said . • "Oh, Cyril, let her neYer be call-
ed by any other name than Marguerite. 
Tell her how I loved her ; tell her I held 
her in my nrms while I lay dying. Oh, 
Cyril, let me kecpber until I am dead. 
Tell her about Paradise. Say it for 
me-
• 0. Pnrodi!!e, 0, Parndi:lel 
I f1.>el 'twill not be long : • 
Put ienccl ! alo1ost U1iuk I henr 
Faint frogutcnts of thy oong. · •· 
The light and the fragrance of Para-
dise seemed to be about her. 
" I wish I could take her ·with me, 
Cyril '1 she said aintly, ·' he would be 
so sb.fe .. , 
.• 
KENNEDY & ·.CO., 
I 
T E i& j A splendid article, t ft' l Royal Court Blend, f 1n a & 10 lbe. Boxee, Ia. t4. per ~ 
C Q F FEE -tn i, 1, ., & a ' lb. Uta-Loose by *be ~ 
SUgar-cut Loe.t, Granulated, Icillg, Brown: Orla~e4, w. 1. Baw. 
Keiller's Jama and Jelliee, · 
~• rawberry, Raspberry, Goo~eberrrt_ Black Currant, Bed Cwl'&D&1• <h~ Apr1cot, Plum, DlliD.8on and Yarmalade,-Black Curran~ 1eJJ.y, s.ct-
Currant Jelly, .Apple Jelly. ... 
CRA Y'8 JAMS--all eorte anti •I~M. 
SINC:LARE'8 BI!LFAST HaMS A BAOO., 
Yorkehire and Cumberland HAMa, 
Ferrie'• Ham• and Bacon, 
Lemons, Oranges, Grapes , Figs, 
' . 
Valencia Sultana and W'&bl& Batetlll\ 
FRE~OH PEAS, FRENCH :W:UBHROONS, AlCEIUOAN PJU.S-l.o Una. 
81!CAR8 of the P'lneet Orade. 
Ex •· Newfoundland.» 
~ALL GOODS BELLING CHEAP FOR C.ASli. 
mar6.tf 
~e:n.:n.ed.y .-, CJo., 
Opp. l(c)(urdo a; Qo. 
P • .JGBDAN & 8 
GENERAL I11PORTERB o-. 
PROVISIONS and 6/100£/11£8, 
No. lf8 ~ 180 W .A.T:iR STRKi:T, 
Bread, Flour, B)ltter, 
Pork, L1ons, Jowls, 
to Hocks, Beef, (corned) Bupertbr. 
Per 8.8. "Newfoundland. 
50 Boxes a.nd half-chests of this· Seasons TEAS-Ohotce Brands. 
Soaps 1n every variety ; Moreton's New Baking Powder, 
-(hle-hly recommended)- · 
Also, 100 2-lbs. Tins of Macaroni, 
\ -~D-
100 Boxes of 01gars- the beat brands. 
wn.r6,tf 
P. JORD~N & '80N8; 
\ 
. 
NORTH BRITISH ~TD :&IERCANTILE 
--of----
!ESTf\.BLIBHED A. D.: 1 09) 
.A.nd the old nurse who heard the RESO~ES OF THE COm> ANY AT THE StST DECEMBER, 1883: 
words shook her llead with sad pro- t .~A.PITAL • 
phecy. The sun set and the stars shone. Autho1:ised Ca~ital ... .. .... .............................. : . ..... .... ..... ...... ................ £3,000,000 
the songs of Parat.lise camo nea.rcr. the Subsenbcd Cap1tal.............. .. ....... ........................ .. .............. ......... ..... 2,000,000 
light on th9- dying fa.ce grew bright r- Paid-up Capital ....... .................. .................. ... . ... .. .. ..... ....... .. ............. lSOO,OOO 
·• Wl10 would not be nt rt'St nnJ free, • u .-Fm& F\r.."'D. 
"\Vhcre lo\•C Is nt'vct· CQitl r"" Reserve ........................................... ... .. .......... ...... ...................... £844,676 19 11 
W ith the breath of the flowers. with Premium Resen·e ....... .... .......... ...................... ... ....... ........... ~.. .. 362,188 18 S 
tho uprushing of the summer ' vind that Balance of profit nn<l loss ac't.......................... ........................ G7,895 12 G 
June night--a aoul went to Hen Yell. an-d 
so the dark shadow fell over the head £ 1,274,661 10 8 
of little. motherless Ma.rguerit~ Nairne. ._. w.- i..oo: Fm!D. 
.Accumulated Fund _(Life Branch) ............ ................................ £3,274,886 19 1 
CHAPTER III. Do. Fw1d (A.nn~llty Branch).. ... ..... ...................................... 473,14.7 ~ 2 
A OOLDEN OlRLHOOD. £3 N7,983 2 8 
Cyril Nairne felt as though the melody REVENUE FOR '1'B..E YE.All t ~-
had died out of his life forever: his love 
for his fair young wife had become part 
of his life; it had entered his soul and 
turned to music th~re, and now the 
music bad changed t'o a minor key: it 
was more beautiful than ever , but the 
joyouo ring had l<:ft it; it ''"as fu ll of 
pathos and sctdness. He laid his wife 
to rest under 'the shade of the great 
trees, and her grave became a. ahrino 
and a sanctuary for him. His melodies 
af~er that had in them something that 
reminded one of the wind sweeping over 
the long grasses, and of the soft fall of 
the dew by night. 
He gave the rest of his life to his art . 
In life his name was not known to the 
world that alter his death found him 
famous; the world that crowned him 
witli laurels and erected statues in his 
honor when 1to was no longer living to 
enjoy his tame; they say that the fame 
which comes after death is sweeter than 
any earned duriDg life. 
In lifo Cyril Nairne was unknown; 
people ' vho lived imme<liately round 
about him hatl a good-natured kind ef 
pity for him; he was not of their world, 
he cared nothing_ for ~ho things they 
loved best, tboee"'llbbg8"f~cl1 thoy 
cared were less than nothmg to him· 
they could no more ha ,•c ·understOOd 
him than they could have {le~rd the 
music so plain to him in the wine\ and 
~v..cr. 
:Fa o w TIU: Ll.P& Du.t. BTWE~"T. 
Nett Life Premiums a.nd Interest .... ...................................... .... £469,075 
Ann.:~ i~[:~f~.~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~:~~~~~~-~.:.~!. .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:. 12,,717 
6 3 
7 11 
£693,792 13 
F RO¥ TD.E Fl.B.2 DJU>.t. BTlD~!,"T • 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. ......................................... £1,167,073- U 0 
.£1, 750,866, . 7 ' 
The Accumulated ll'unds of the Lifo Department are tree from· liability idt&-
spect ot the Fire Department, and in like JWWner the Accumulated J'UAda of 
the Fire Department are free (rom lillbility in respect ot the. ~e Dep&.rtment. 
Ineuraneee efreeted on Llbet·al Term•. 
Ohief O,D'lcea,-EDI~BURGH & LONDON. 
G:EO. SHEA, 
LO.DOW 1£' ·LANGA&HIR. 
~ir.e ~u.snran.c.e ~.Ota¥••u: 
Cla.tms paid since 1862 a.moliDt .to £3,,61,5 
---0·---
FlRE INSURANCES ~ upon almost ev~ deecrip 
Property. ClaJms are nie~th Promptitude and L1beral1t;v. 
The Rates ofPremlum for Insu.ra.noos, &nd all otber tntormatton, 
may be obtained on a.ppllcatlon. to • . 
HARVEY 
, 
· THE COL ONIST, 
~Published Dally, by " Tbe Colonist Printing d 
'Pi b~ Compo.nJ"' ,Proprietors, at tho office or 
I~I mpnny, No. t , Quccn'11 Bench, near tho Cuat m ousc. 
Subscription rntce, ~'3.00 per nnnum strlctl! in 
nU\"IUlOO. • 
is rich in agricultural resources, · and 
only want tho labor of the husband-
man to y ield an abundaut reward. To 
develop those r sources, the task of 
the educationi t must a.ccompauy, if 
not precede tho work of the legi lutor. 
------G-~~-------
Ad,:ertising ratE6, GO oonts per .inch, (or fl t 
in~rliODi nn<! 10 oontB per inch for each con · u-
nhon. Special rates tor monthly, quarte rly r 
yenrly contracts. 'Ib insure insertion on day r 
publication ruh'ertisoments must be in not In r ST. JOHN'S MUNICIPAL BOARD. 
thnn 12 o'clock, a .m. · -- ~ • 
Corr~udcnco and other matters r elating to Tl.te m ea ·urc JlromiRed O" t lto 0,,01.0 _ tho fA!ttorial pcpnrtment "ill receive prompt t - J 
teut10n 011 bemg addressed. to • mont, in the peech of Hi::~ Excellcnc·y 
. & litor of thrcJ:~;sf~~~ofJ!:S!\· <l. the .Admit~i. trator. on opening the prc-
nu~mess matters will be punctually nttcnd to · ent es 10n of the Legi ·lature, s ts 
Oil bemg addressccl to forth 1. n tl bl tl · · 
H J Q 
1c pream c u:ttttt noce:!'ary 
' ' If E, t k . . . llrMineM .J!a_u«o~r, Colonist Prmtiug a ul 0 ma ·e prov1 ton for the debt incurr c1 
Publr~Jiunu Compauy, St. Jol111's, J\1d. for scw~rag . nnd other pm·po.·e. :-
and to rat ~ funds to p rovide for much 
n cded improv m ents. such as th bet-
ter repair of street . lighHng; and 
more particulady bccnu. e the incr nse 
in izo and population of • 't. J ohn's re-
quire· more tha n ,·cr. · · a n t>Akit•nt 
syst m of drainage for the h c•alth and 
T lt.e Qrll:lOtti~t. · 
. 
:\lO~ D.\ Y. ~L\RCTI , 1 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. · 
I. comf~rt of the in habitants.·· 
ln educational matter·s the fact is 1 Th ' firs t. rlaus ' of the Bill pro,·idcs 
gl'ncrn.ll,Y recognized that changesocc r for raising a sum : u.fTkicnt for the 
from time to time in tho branches f above purpo:cs. and further. for im-
st.udy. n.! w ell as in the methods of i 1• proving Bannerman P<uk l;y i. suing 
c:t rnction. These change re ult fro~11 debentures at a mte not exceeding- fhc 
nn ct tlenvor to make our educati j1 pe r centum per annum. 
conform to our social and . ind.u tr a! The econd claus pro,·ides that ur, 
condit ions. Educa.bipna l systems e w ot·k · ha ll b p rfprm d, a · far a:> 
the outg rowth of time when 0 1 y practicable. by public tender. 
'* small propo rtion of the pco le The third c lause JH'o'·ide · for a fund 
wer educated. · Tho e who w for paying th inte rests on t h • d •b<.' n-
THE 
Otffi Fffi .. T XUl\IBER. 
I 
I EVEN TI:I OUSAND 9,0P I E, 
As b r ickt:i for tho future hi torion of 
Ne"·fouu<lland in the erection of his 
work, wo fnay Btate that tllC first edition 
of this paper, which was SC\ '<'D thou, uud 
copic . wu<> look ed fot· with ean-c1· int<'l·-o 
est hy the Diredor · nncl. hat· •holder-< of 
the Cor.u!\PiT Pml"TJ!\O A"Nu P unusm::-;o 
OliP. \!\Y. untl we hclien• tlH'. puhJic 
gen ra lly. The tJfticc was bcs~iged hy 
nearly OJW hundred 1ww~ hoYs. f1·om 
J.:Jo p.m. till late in the nftt·ru~on , nncl 
were suppl i<•cl a•. fa...,t a~ our s tc·cm lH'('"" 
could tum the puprrR off. whi(·h it dn(.'!' 
a.t t he rn tc o f J •• ;oo CO}•ics un hl)lll'. 
Th' l>UJlt.•r· ~old rapi<lly. nncl all tlw 
boys did ,.,.<•11: ont• in part icula r :-.t,lcl 
liOO ropit :-:. 
The firo.;t n'p~· of th<; 'or.o!\lsT was 
st rut·k nfi ul ~ minu!<·~ tl) :; p.m . . and 
at th<• .·;tg-gtstion of tho!'P lonkin~ on. 
it. wns SL nt to 'Hi\HLES Kl<'Kll .\ll. E .-c t .. 
t h<• l't•spetl<:<l Chairman nf Din•c:ton: nf 
the Comp:lll.\ . who ha-.; dcYOll'tl :-;o mul'h 
time.•. nncl ahility. tu nHlkc t his <•nh·r-
pris' n suc·c.·c:ss. \\~t' ha\·c to thank our 
i.l llYct:ti~iug- pat~·on "'. for their fanu·l'. 
They wil l no tlou bt. rc.•tt•i n· I he pn tron:tg-<· 
of our rNHier~ who mny n•quil'l.' good~ 
in their rc.•. pt•d in~ l it\<•s: a nd we nbl) 
tha nk the pui>Ee gcncrully for tht· 
cordia l wav in whieh th t•v shew "<l tlwir 
apprcciati~n of (1ur c•ffMt~ to gh· • tltt•m 
a I i n• tlt'W!'pa pPl'. 
••• 
(•ducutccl w r principally, if not al 0. ture· to be i sued fo t· the payment of 
g-eth r. m embers of what are known s the contemplat d improv •m •uts : and 
th learned professiQns. In such a c e specifics th sources from whidt the 
it wa. rca ·onable-t lult the school cur i- fund is to b' rnisrd . which a re (I) An SAINTS O:E' THE WEEK. I 
ACADEMIA MINSTRELS. ' l'oruiclc•mllyto hiu putation. w e cannot pa88 
• by \\ ith(l\1, d('(:loru g thut be uuulo good tho. d~ 
Tlao eutcrtninnumt J.,rin.-n unrlcr the uw J)ic i of 1 fl'CW hy t' • nnlumluc 9f Ius g turo and tl1o 
tlw Acndemin IT~itntc in Uw .Athl•nn•mu Hall on w-ncctulu Q(• hf.t! movi.'mcnt.f and deportment. 
Wcd.lU':IClny (.'\ e mng ln::.t. W:l•. in :til rM!pect,., n ~Ir. Dutton then snng that l'l'ry plni.ntiYe melody 
succ~.,. "L9ng hPforc tht curtain w~ \lrnwn callt.'tl "Oltl Joe'1; Dream.'' but " e bnW from thu 
RcrO>-~. on-ry :ll'ni.Jnbll• -t•n.t ~n till' llnll wr. lillC'd Hn:t lhnt he wru; gripped in the thron.t by a ~\'ere 
tiS well M Uto ,·nc·nnt st:u"Mling pl:u:t• tull!t•r the c:ni•J, "hith 1·rC\'l'ott.>tl l1un (rom throwing Uult 
b:Uh•ry. TI1i9 (nc·t. wlu n ,,.o tak•• inl\) wn icltrn- l-OU I :mel l·Xpn.: !.ion into the piece which h e so 
lion tll(' wn·tchl I < ondition t•r till' Wt.'atlwr nlltl 1\dl klliJ\\ll ht~w to do. }lr. }<1anncry literally 
walking. i" fnrcihly illut-trntiw of llw JK•flulnrity It nk tlvwn th h ou:.><: wh('n h<.' 1141lg ·• "\Vt>uldn' t 
of the Jnlltillll('. Bt•liincl nu t·urtain~ lht• )[in- \·uu Likl· hi Go." nud Will!. llt tho .conclusion, 
!ilrelb N"IDK •• Umtll'. \~-ornin.'' n11 :t pn•lncll'-tlH' mit:l'!! j..'T\~ll~l wit b a ~;tunh of :\pplnuw ror nn cn<.:ore 
in the pinnC\ part ~hi11g Otc t•lft•c·t t•f ell tam·••, : nd IIi" HtUP.t' conH•rs.'\lion ·wb., choic•e nnd udmirnbl~ ,} 
IIJ!.: ("t"fl1 lltft) pa~sllgt.,_ ht"illf.f n-ry fill('. '} Jt,• Ill t>r- lin•) hill lllnJIIII'r Of delivering (.'Oilttndruros pointed 
h~H WM pl:l.lt·cl "illt 'i1.1, :111rl tlw t\nll' t•! thl• ami mhth-pmn>king. Mr. " "hiddon 63llg 
pu:<:<' wns '"'lln•l:lptc~ l fur lht• t:11ulouril. " ani ·· <:t•w \I H.'·· but we ha,·e known him to hM·e 
ltmu "'· Tiw nwtlk~·. "hkh c·runJ ,ri t•d u1:1n:'· n r! cl•ml• much !Jo.•ttcr. Tltl•1il'1:1t p:\rt ended ";u, n 
p<•pulnr •mJ.:, nn• lt ·hnn~··"'· wn~ IH'\I ..tlllJ:. ".ith c•horus frolll th,. upcra.'· ~onnn.'' which for<.'ed in 
it.~ ~hmpt tr:m.,ition.l antl t·lrllm~ ... urpli!ll • tht• ~our mi111!s t!tt• <vn,·irtion thut the ,\catfemia 
:mdl••tu-•• wt•tv Jt .. J,J inn f·••l.t nut I s inh· of t·xdtt - :•tin~trd!l 11111 attack with e-o\ICCCM n mu ·b hinohcr 
l'itl.'lllf'lll. :'II r. Stn) tlw '-H il;.. •• \\' hut t lw divi~ion .. r music: than usunlly fulls onde; the 
Cum ;_, (!all·•·u~l ill . " !th t•xpn-:-..icm. 11!''1•1 uf plnntalion sonW.. l'hu UC:000lp:lni.lll'10ts or 
~olum ing :\ h no:· \ oit·p l•f 'I r:u L' lji'Oiity. the lllQrt·h. dru:.hing wilh the \'OiC~ of the 1-ingcrs, 
takin~ t lw ,hig-lu. t nutt" '· !t h t ¥ 1J c•. Mr. p1 twlun'<l n n•ry flru.• (•ITt'<.'t. 
( ·m~~. "hu ""'' th,.u;;lt~ In I .. ont· n! llw IJt~ t Th • .\•·a•h•my of )fu,.ic wru:~thc best local • skit· 
nc•:."l'•l("< ~~~· 11.1' ,. ~ • I ''"'ll <ta t !w t:h~t·. non•lt·n~) ", • .,, t·r "itnt··M:d. mtJ ut tht> sam time the lnv_gh 
11111'11• lh•• f • ph il:t:i• il 101d• ,. ilh r• "I < lftd- \\";1~ uf that J;t>Od hUill(ll'L'tl b)l<.'Cil'S which is Offen· 
hi" g••,IIIIC·· I ,•i n~ 1.1 f:t~l'tf II :n itali·•u .,f lht• o.in• to no 0111 
ft·~t h··· Sou lin m · · Pa• !.,., ·· :II r. · I n lo •l.lll.. Till' t·ult•rla.inut<.'ut dlN!d with n musical bur-
F1ox. wa.-< 11 \ <' l" Lt :It·,) , ... .,, •• 11 t" lwtt••l" lc··qlll'. t HI lu·.11·y tmgt!tl)', 11tyh:<l "Dluebeard.'' 
:vh·:lnl:tgt•. lJi., r.·noliti-•:t .. r .. \\"lwn· an· lht :\}r. l·l.uuu r;· nppcan•d lli " .Hinckbt.•ard,"' Mr. 1 hl)rn:~~ a>~ h1.-; w1fc:, )lr. Cm.{g l~ his m oU1e rinla.w 
Oltl Folk" \\: ... arti,..tit· and 1 athHit-. \\"p ha,•· an• l ~rr. Fox a.-; clucl nltemlcnt. 
lwan l )Jr. l'hu1na,., und•·1· 11111~· f;.Htralolt· l'ir· . Tht• J~<•rrorlllanrc was in l'\'l'ry respectn ucc . 
t•uan-.tallt't'i :11111 a1,• i:H•lh· I lu lh• l>~ ·li .. f 1 1!''1'11111-"- thruughuut the programme w<:re sung 
tbat lw wr~-< :-ntf.·rin~ l.r .. nt a ,· .. ld .• uri :u.· n•n· "1111 ta.~ll· nnl'l til£' pinno nnd forte pnsi;ag~ 
'inwd of t hL. ''~ hi-. Hoit•t• l ... :t···utin~ lu ill·r ani ,., inec·tl arti .. tic skillnnd tnlent or a hjgh ord r. 
:-!rtlllj.:l'r th tht•uth·rtainmt•ut tlr,.,, Inn t•!trt•. If If · n·(wnh"l wt• fl't' l oonlitlent or the1r baring 
ht• o.ang :mel ~JKikt• lt•lllll•r wt• f:m•·:· it wuulcl ;ltl•l ~~ fu ll hou't'. 
,. 
J>OTOSJ , ' I \ ' EH. t lu· hc.·~t :ttul mos t l H'rfcct invention of t h e age. 
.. 
.-. 
---t·ulum should be one t hat would affo d annual appropriation from t he public ·• 
th great;est facility to s tudents for, C· funds of the Colony: (~)All r<'nts from On )fareh ~th. t he Ch ur('h c·•·ll·lmt l<·d · 
· qui ring nn education suitable to th ir Crown property within the limit s of thr th • feast of, 't. ThoHHl'-' of .\ qui n, thc· l 
rt•specth·e callings. or professiOJ s. town ; (:3) the amount of duti<>s coll<•ctt•d gr at angC'Ii l· Doctor or An~t·l of t lw 
This condi t ion of Rociety is not chang c1 upon coals import d into St. John's. • ' c·hooh~. liP was born towards the <·ncl 
hy th g rcntt>r diffu. ion of educati 1 and (.t). uch n.Jditiona l amount a s shall of th!' ~-f•nr l ~~cl of a n a ncient and 'H•r_,. '~h ich i. no longer limited to p rof s~ b • required. . hall he ra~ed. bv a n iJiu ,.;t riou:• f:\lltily. h •ing r<'latt t) tn t l: ,· l 
sl()nhl men. or men. of slender m en s. addition to the asscssnH.'ll t ·. a nd' t:ates. mpcnH·s Jt n•dt•rH· I. ami l ft•n ry ·I. 
The Stt.ilor. t h. farmrr. and the facto y a nnua lly ~-ayab'e und •r tht• \\'atrr His t0ncl<•n•st .' 't•.tr:; wen• sttt·h a:-. to 
operattv ehum an •ducat ion , which if Rates. nny;in th,, sa me mannc1•• ft)J'I'shaclow t h1..• 1-(t:t•nl sa net it, .. 1 ht• nohlt· 
not t>qual to that of the prof 5 ioJ al . The fourth claus' proddes fon·ha 11g- ,·irllws. nnd t h L• profou nd 1<•;\rllillg- that 
ma n. should. at . lcas t, g h·e suffic i 1t mg the man i.lg" •nH•nt. o f t h lt.'tWnll east :1 Ita It' :~munc l hi: man! t•u•d. At the 
knowledge of their respccti-nc> arb;, \Vater 'ompany. ~o t hat i t~ affairs in age• of fin·. IH wns '<'llt to ilH·<·t•lt·hratetl 
to enable them to pursu' their diff •re 1t future hall be t·ntru~ted to .{ Board of .\ hb<':'. of )[tHtl\f 'n-.sino. fo!: atdc.•d i"· 
callings sucrcssfulh·. F ive Dit· ·ctors who . hall be known a. . .... t. Ik tll'clid. Her~· lw wn!; ithtrudt·;l 
~c, ide. thi . oci~l change, which is t it t. John's )funic ipa l Bon rei. h_,. the riood mou ks in th t• fir:-.t prinC"ipl<•!--
gomg on in progressh·c communiti 5 Board is to be cowtitutcd by th Go\·- of relig ion ancl It ~rning.' _\t th<· agl' of thcr~is another which is especially i 1• r.nor-in-Council appointing three. on ten. he pn>tct•d(•d t. i.1 Cnin'r~itv in du trial. It ensues from the now ._ of whom s hall be 'ha irma n. and the Naples, wh<•re flycvcar~ lat r r hct·n~en•tl 
tended u e of machi.J!er.r and the i _ rem a ining t wo to be elected, on e by St. thcDominitnn Or<i<·r. Xotwith ... tunding 
. 
·- -
- ·r :.= "f. 
!': : 
- '• 
---
--=·-
. \ .\ Fu14 Lim· t•f-
POTOt\1 SPOONS A D F0R~S 
.\I\\ .1~-. in stoc~.: . at Low<•st Pric<'l'. 
;=3 c !.11 port etl di n·<·l fn,m 'fanu fnct un· t~: 
MARTIN Co. provement in manufactures. Th J ohn' East. to be called- The Ea ·t(' rn the Ol>J>Ol'ition o! h i:-; parent~. ht> l'tuclicd 
require, on the part of tho workm )[unicipal \ Vard of t. J ohn's: and the th sc ience of Theology and Philost,phy murti.llu.<•otl. 
great-er. skill and fuller knowledge other by St. J ohn's \\:est. to be called under .Albcrt.us )lagnus. His ltu-
the variOUS proces es of mannfaet the \Vestern 1£unicipal "nrcl of St. mili ty wa" $0 gr u! that hl· t'OlH'C:llcd wowu ......... _.. _______ _...~...._-..;..._.. _ ___ ~-·+-..... -.--~~~ ...... '"')'!!!!~'!!!!!!!! 
~· 
nnd of the principles involved in t e John's. · his progt·e. :1n ~1 p<•n tration of mind 
construction of the machines they u c. The fifth and six clauses of the Bill pro- to the extent thqt hi:; <·ompnnions c·all d 
In addition to tlwse reasons t here is vido for the elec·t ion of memb('r· df tho him, the DmnhO,. But hlc~sscd .\lht>rlu-. 
another which. particularly in Ameri a Board, every four year.: and for clec- c~uld n~>t fai! tu1 ~ ... ·~· t!H• hl'i;:thtiH'"s of I 
w ill influence us in resorting to Ind 8: tions in the case of d!'ath ou.tesi~nation h1s gemu~. Ius qH1t'n: and <h~llp 1• nd,·a- 1 
trjal Education. It is the force whi of members e lect. tion: and unablq,tu c·t'llt<.lin hi' jo.'· and I Sole 
ins~"?-c~on,th~trainingortliewant { The seventh C'luusc ~pecifies the ndmirution. !-ail .. \\·c <·all him th• 
Agent in .1. .,.m:roundland for Me3Rrs. Osterhoff & Scbmidt 
r; 
traium , has m determining t he qua lification of elector . which nr Dum b CE hY,t ht·lwill gh '<' stJ<·b n h<•l!uw I 
lure reer of the youth of 0 simila r to the qualification of voters for in lcarning 'a.s wlll h<; heard nll o\·('r tl t, • coun~ If the instruction be such the election of members of tho Oen('t·al world.· 'l'h i~ p1 cdiction L-1 IH'i n1-{ ..-.. ri- Ancl M .... ssrs. A Drouillard & Co. 
n dies hi c;onto able with the knowledge e- Assembly: and the eight specifics the fled at the pre~cht. Scn' r. llt'rhaJH. in quired or- a professional life, it n qualification for m embers of the St. th hi!;tory of the Chur<"h h•' n t h~ have a trong tendency to direct t 0 John's Municipal Board. which is to ,-oluminotts w riting:-; of St. 'I lwm.1'.., 
studentS thoughts in this direction. If be the . same us the qualifications r ,_ becu more do~ J~· :-;tu<li<·d than at pn·-
?n t~e other hand, the early instructi n quired for electors. a nd who ~hall. in · ent. ln h it\ tt'l~('h ing. Pope L, ,, X lll. 
ts such as ·.vill create a taste r addition, be assessed , annually to the SPc:=: t lw chl'istian. li Nar~ wcnpons "ith ' -=· 
mechanical or agricultural pursu1• ". ~funicipal Boa rd upon }lropert.)• a ituatc .which the fnith~ttl <an fa~~ and <·nmbat 
rrLL Lf~ !~'"> .' _\:'t PJ..Il:'\ l>.X lL\.XD. _\ XD OHDER 
• '\PIU~< f L\lPOHT_\TlOXS. 
• OLICITED FOR 
. ~ 
th 
' 1 :'ll.tni. I"'· fp,t•.o.•l. 
e n:cipient of it will genera lly ·n within the limit!:j,.Of the town. a~ owner, t 1 sophistical t 'lldting nnd Ni·or,.; o( 
after h fe. follow some industrial can· occupier. or lessee. our timt'. -----------·--------
This is.certainly the ca e if our ca ): Clauses nine and tcu pro"ide for 
educatiOn has the force in forming 0 ve ting the powers of the pre en t Board 
habit<; and modes of th~ught which is of Directors of the General \VatCJ· Com-
claimedjpr it, and wh.ich it unquestfi _ pany · and ~lso the pow ers of the ur-
ably po esse . It niay be asserted t t veyor General. or the Chairman of 
our schools <lo hot bins pupils in favor f the Board of vVork . in so far as the ir 
either mdustrial or professional empl . powers are exerc ised. in r egard to the 
ment ; and thi up to a certain stage f s treets, sewers, and lig h ting t. J ohn'H 
progress is nearly, though no~ alto e- in the Municipa l Board. 
ther the case.. When they have pass d The eleventh c la u e provides for the 
beyond 'he elementary grades andba e pa.yme'nt of the Cha irman, a nd other 
acquired ~ com!'etent kno,~ledge f m embers of the Municipal Board. 
u "The three R's/' with Grammar G Tbetwelfth clau o provides for setting 
graphy, and Hjsforj, there is bu't 0 e' apart, a portion o f tho fund to be rais d. 
course to advance their education a d for the paym ent of a sum equal to tho 
that is practically a classical and' interest upon the debentures. for t ho 
thematieal cojuse. Just the cou pa)rnlent of uch intere t , : and a. fur-
which a man ~ho desired his son to ble:;. tber sum to be invested by tho Receiver 
C'or:ne a lawyer, or a doctor, or a. clerg _ General, in the Savings Bank, atinter-
~nn, would wi h him to study ; d est, to constitute a Sinking F uud for the 
JUSt the one w.llich will lead a you liquidation, at maturity, of debentures 
man's thought~:. away from ·anyth' to be issued under t he provi ions of t he 
" Act. · 
m echanical or agricul tural, unl 8 The th~· teenth and fourteenth clauses 
h~ she~ld have a particular provide r the appointment of officers 
clination in this direction:_ Here e to carry 1 o effect the provisions of t ho 
may find a cause-perhaps the chi f Act, thei .salarie , and the rules and 
cause-of the ~isinclination, OJ.l the ·p t regulations neee ary for th m an age-
of our young men, to enter the wor _ ment of the "M:unioipn.l Board. b This Bill although very fat· from 
s op i. and t he reason ·of the abilo t givin~ th~citizcns of St. John,'s control 
?'versiOn on tho part of many ~p)e of thetr municipal affairs, is a move in 
1n this Colony. of engaging in agl·- the rf$htdirectton. so far as thogeneral 
~tural puNuits. Wo are assure , ~inetp~e contained in it is concerned. 
in the brilliant pages of the hi _ . h~n •t. OQmcs up tor th~ S cond ~end­
to · ' N 1 dl d . mg, 1t wllJ no doubt bo dlN(·ttSscd m do-nan o" ew oun an , thilt tt(J sq J tan concerning improvcmcnt8. 
THE COAL DUTY. 
If t h · amoun~ of dutic•• on tbt· coal 
jmported into. ' t. J ohn's be appropriated 
for the pmpO!'e Of impro,•ing tllili c ity. 
n is ·intended by the pro\·i ions o( the 
Bill refcrr('cl to in another column. it 
will a~si. t Ct)nsidcrably in promoting 
that ,. ry ·dt>sirablc object. " 'e fi nc.l 
that there wer 5!).%0 tons of <·oal im-
ported for the year ending December 
3 1, 1 5: a nd tho am ount of duty col-
lected ou it wus $17 233.03. · 
___. ._. ~cza..,_ t • -----
The Conc<>rt orgnni.'!ed in behalf of tho Society 
of St. Yinccnt d<' Paul. held in t. Pntril'k'll l:l"nll 
on Fridny nig ht, wns undoubtedly one or Uu.• suc-
cesses of tbo season. Tile performance consist('(! 
of n well cltoscn election or sonh'S, M>los nncl 
chorus(!S, rendered i" ·~ccllcnt 6tyle. 'Ve " ill oot 
presume to -.cl<'Ct rrom the mnn . .- ]X'rfortnl'n4, nny 
individual nnme for Qur pm.isc; but wo reel hound 
to 81ly thl\t. the perf()l'lllM CC or the •. )II\)' Pole .• 
cl1\nce wns one o f t!W most intl'l'Ctiliug we hnvo 
ever ~~een. Tno •· tiul" " wn..~ correct, tho d~~. 
lhe perfection of g()()ll tn.'!tc; tbc \\hdl" rl'flecting 
tho grMtest. Crt'<lit on the hulies intert•.'!lt>d in the 
little ones. ' Vo mWII con~,-mtulnt<> tho C<1mmittre 
or the St. Vincent do Pnnl ~:il'ty on Uw 11\tCCl'NI 
o( thl!ir und('rtakinjf. and tbou~h tho bou010 wtUI 
not crowded, Yt't nbQut. ~ hnvo 1.1~ •n ndtll'<l lo 
thaSoofcty's funds. 1 
• 
--------+-+ 
' ATTENiiGO fM2 SEALERS ! ATTENTION .! 
----!:::---
Belts, Sheaths, Knives, Seal Steels, and every requisite 
necessary for the Icefields, selling at prices that 
defy competition. 
J UST IN Tll\fiE FOR THE LEN-w:-EN SEASON. 
NEWFOUNDLAND SMOKED HERRING, SALMON, LOBSTERS, 
JAMS, JEL~S. PRESERVES, &c., at Plices to suit the 
most fastidious. · 
TOBINS' at the BEACH 
- IuYitu Spct·iul Attention to their stock of-
PRO VI 'IO. rs, 
GROCERl F..ti, r<'. 
lL\HD\Y .AH.E, 
r.uxT. ·. 91L 
rc .. .VARNISHE 
LE.ATIIl!ilt .A TJ) l~INDir~~.,, ~tc. 
Guorautc<'d at price' low t· than tho lowest. 
~~~atTts. "CA~ II SYS'l'El'\1." "Sl\i.AI;L ~ PRQFIT. ' ' 
N t'rb<•rl. onJv w n Clf l hnrlntto uml Ht'm')' ( lt-ar~e{' M • & J • To 0 B I N' On nturday Cn'llll')g, or dipbth<.'rin, All~\lstu'{ 
171l.: 172 Duck11·orth Strln-et St. John-.. 
~· 
• 
lii.'nlf'r , ngNl ·l ) (•af1l,llml 8 month..,. • 
---~--~~----~~--~~ -~------~----~--~~--~J~~---L~-~--------~---~~~---- . I '· ~~~~~--~1~·--------------------~ 
